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150 Engineers Visit 
Sanford To Inspect 
Irrigation Systems
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NEW YORK, ty«c 2 -  A 
plan to blow up elevated trains 
apparently was frustrated early 
l«xlay with the finding of two 
boxes believed to have con
tained bombs projecting over 
tracks at two stations. Police 
threw the boxes into the East 
River. •
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Lj, Elect ricalStorm 
bllows In Wake of
featWa vein Several

Journalists Standard Is Pre
sented to Editors’ Meeting 
By Janies Wright Brown, 
Secretary World Congress

Greater Candor Is 
Trend At Present

Newspapers In Future Will 
Be Smaller But Will Carry 
More News,Spcaker Asserts
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ageAt S i o u x
County Commission Votes 

New Road From Tusdtw- 
ilia To Gabriella; Lets Con
tract for Grnpeville Avenue

Extension of time for completion 
of the assessment rolls to July  1. 
ordering of a survey of a road 
from Tuscawilla, south, to Gabroil-

Pennsylvania’s Attempt To 
Levy on Land in Two Com
monwealths Unconstitution
al Says U. C. Supreme Court RICHMOND, Vn., June 2.— 

Declaring the American Press is 
the model for the world’s newspa- 
perdom, James Wright Drown, New 
York city, secretary of the worlds 
congress and editor of Editor and 
Publisher, speaking before the an
nual convention of the editorial a s
sociation here Monday, drew a vi
vid picture of the American news
papermen, his standards, und his

WASHINGTON, June 2.—States 
in imposing excess tax on the 
transfer of estates of deceased per
sons, can tax only thnt part of the 
personal property which is situated 
within their borders, the Supreme 
Court decided Monday in four cases 
from Pennsylvania involving the 
estate of Henry C. Frick, the late 
Pittsburgh steel magnate.

The estate was roughly valued 
a t 9115,000,000. A part of it, in 
New York, was valued ut more 
thun $111,200,000 und a part in 
Massachusetts a t more than $325,- 
0U0. The federal government im
posed a tax of $6,338,898 upon the 
estate, and Pennsylvania and

Sanford today was host to 
more than 150 members of 
the American Association of 
Engineers, many accompanied 
by their wives, and after a 
tour of the trucking district 
and an inspection of th exsub- 
irrigation system which is 
said to have no equal any
where in the world. They 
wore given n luncheon nt the Scm- 
inolo Cafe by the Chnmber of 
Commerce and the Sanford Rotary 
Club.

When the guests and hosts were 
assembled in the luncheon room of 
the Seminole Cafe. S. O. Shinhol- 
ser. president of the Rotary Club 
called the gathering to order and 
after u brief address of welcome 
on behalf of the Rotary Club and 
an address on behalf of the Cham
ber of Commerce by Mayor Forrest 
laikc. the meeting was thrown op
en with Mayor Lake acting as 
toastmaster.

President Shinholser and Mayor 
l.nko told the visitors how much 
Sanford and the state of Florida

declaring

in; instructing the clerk to rond- 
vortise for bids for claying one 
mile of the Hear Creek road nnd 
the awarding of a contract for 
work on Grapnville Avenue were 
among the business m atters dispos
ed of by the Seminole County Hoard 
of Commissioners a t it monthly 
meeting Monday.

The contract for the work on 
Grapovlllc Avenue was let to N. 
C. Jacobs for $760, following the 
opening of Mr. Jacobs’ bid which 
was for $718,

The action of extending the 
time for completion of the tax rolls 
was taken following the appear
ance before the hoard of Tax As
sessor Alex Vaughn, who told the 
body that he would be unable to 
complete the work before that 
time.

A committee was numed nnd 
authorized to obtain from the city 
a deed for the lot on which the 
new $75,(100 county jail is to he

Killers O f  Sirdar 
Get Death Penalty

Peeling GrowsThntAmundsen 
Was Forced to I .and Because 
Machino Didn’t Work; Situ
ation Kami-, Says Message

Tennessee Trial Marks Be
ginning of End of Attacks 
Upon Bible by Teachers In 
Public Schools, He Asserts

! continued the editor, “has been its 
i fearless honesty in printing the 
nows of the day—all the decent 
news the man in the Street needs 
to form an intelligent opinion. The 
newspaper should have the primary 
purpose of elevating, educating and 
entertaining its readers. The news
paper of the future will undoubted
ly have a policy of even greater 
candor than now cxic.t".." Mr. 
Drown predicted that the field is 
destined to enjoy better editors 
nnd more specialized skill in report
ing, with editorial comment tender
ed with responsibility to the true 
proportions of a subject and not 
distorted by favorism.

“The newspaper of the future,” 
He said, “calls for intensification 
making small space do greater 
work, applying the system of in
tensive agriculture. I look for the 
future newspaper to print fewer 
words ami say more.”

Print l.cstlj Say More.
Arthur Dennett, Chicago presi

dent of the Bonnet-Brown corpora
tion advertising, said: “The single 
ml” nover pays. "Advertising must

for taxes paid in Kansas, West 
Virginia and other states for the 
transfer of stocks in corporation , 
under their jurisdiction.

Senators Argue Case.
The two Pennsylvania Senators 

appeared in the Supreme court in 
tlv  argument of the case. Senator 
Pepper representing the Frick heirs 
in their appeal from a decision of 
tiro Pennsylvania supreme court 
upholding the state 's contention, 
and Senator Deed appearing on lie- 
half of the state government.

Today's decision, rendered by 
Justice Van Devanter, held that 
tho value of the tangible personal 
property in New York und Mass
achusetts would not have been in
cluded in determining the clear val
ue on which the Pennsylvania tax 
was computed, and that in deter
mining this clear value, the stock 
in corporations of other states 
Humid. not have been included at 
their full value without deducting 
the transfer tux paid to alien 
states in respect of those stocks. 
It found, however, that the fcilc- 
lal estate tax should net lie deduct
ed b ’fore imposing the Pennsylvan
ia stale tax.

Violates I Ith Amendment

CHICAGO, June 2.—The test 
case in Tennessee to determine the 
constitutionality of the s ta te ’s law 
against the teaching of evolution 
in the public schools is “not a joke,1 
but the beginning of the end of at- j 
tacks upon the Bible by those 
in the public schools who have been 
substituting the guesses of scien
tists for the word of God," William 
Jennings Bryan and said in a form
al statement here Monday night.

There uro four sources of control 
of the public schools, Mr. Bryan 
said, who will act as counsel for 
the state in the Tennessee ease.

He termed them as thu state

decided to send two i on-planes 
to the Arctic preimrntnry to 
searching for the Aniundren- 
Ellsworth flying expedition 
tn the north .pole, which start- 
hcre from Spitsbergen, May 
2t. Tho general opinion is 
expressed here that Amund
sen is unable to return by 
air and tbnt he would proceed 
afoot to Cape Columbia or 
Spitsbergen.

LONDON. Juno 2—The feeling 
increased here Monday, the elev
enth since the Amuiidseii-Ells- 
wortli expedition hopped off for 
the North Pole, that tho explorers 
would not return  by air but had 
been forced to undertake a long, 
Jvu&Jac land t.pk  *>tck to civiliza
tion.

Considerable satisfaction was ;X- 
pressed here a t tho nlnctrity uis- 
pinyed by explorers in various 
purl of tho world who want to 
engage in rescue expeditions. It 
was reported that the Italian Duke 
of Abruzzi and Dr. Jean Charcot 
of France, both noted explorers, 
had been added to the list of I’-' - 
sible leaders of a searching ex- 
periitoln.

appreciated their visit 
they wen? glad to be nblc to  show 
them a great industry here, made 
possible by climate and great re 
servoirs of water, which with its 
free flow from artesian wells mado 
«rops in the Sanford district in
dependent of natural rninfnll.

Responding to tho addresses of

MARSHALL WAS 
PROUD OF BEING! 
“PLAIN” PERSON Mr. Shinholser nnd Mayor Lako, 

were Harold Aimer, of Chicngo, dir- 
ccting manager and past national 
president of tho association; Mor

ula Doin, of Washington, president, 
und Dn I*. B. Steinman, of New 
York, president-elect of the rs- 

spoakors told 
‘ _ were 

trucking industry

Former Vice President Whose 
Sudden DeuthOccurredMim- 
Uay; Man of Many Friends

WASHINGTON. June 2 
of humor, a

soeiatinn. These 
hoiv much impressed they
with Sanford’s ___.
and how the engineers had nmdc 
tho trip here especially to ace tho 
sub-irrigation system, which they 
declared was all that it was re
purled to be.

In addition to the officers of the 
association, which is to open its 
national convention in Orlando to
morrow. short talks wero made by 
Roscoc Kent, of Orlando, head of 
the Orlnndo committee on a r
rangements for tho convention and 
Gcorgo I’urkhlll of Jacksonville.

Immediately after the luncheon, 
visitors were taken to Daytona by 
a special delegation from that city

City’s Library Gains 
In Hooks Loaned And 
Use of Reading Room

.sparkling sense 
of plain a peaking and a philoso- ( 
phy of life ton ted in the old fusil-, 
ioned virtues, made Thomas Riley J 
Marshall one of the most interei-i 
ling figures of his time in Am -j 
e cican public life. Ills bubhllnjtl 

i wit washed out every suggestion I 
false dignity and his d irec t' 

inner of expression reached the) 
dcratuiiding of millions. He 
ided himself somewhat that lie' 

was not a diplomat und that li" | 
never outgrew the tncts of that 
implo faith and good men to which 

he was born.
llluntncsH Worried Friend:!

Sometimes his blunt expressions 
of opinion and his n fusal to put 
on a cloak of an exalted reserve 

ffice worried his friends 
mil dismayed his political advis- 

but always he in listed that a 
mail must fir t of nil keep pence ! 
with his own convictions.

A supreme test of his fidelity 
in that precept came noon him in 

stricken days at the \N hilu 
House, shut off from * In nation by 
a veil of impenetrable mystery. 
Out of the many whisperings^ of 

high plaeea in the Gov
ernment there emerged a plan 

to declare the War President in- 
capahlu of ocrformmg the duties 

his office, and to elevate the 
second in command to the Presid
ency. The suggestion even occu
pied tho serious thought of some 
members of tho Wilson cabinet. 
But when it was broached to the 
Vice-President, he declined with 
characteristic biuntness and fin-

1 ’tate. according to l rcu t,. 
dick. (Jailed States Mctui - 
lit Dei Moines. Fruit, gar
»i hay crops were declared 
sly damaged.
' wia th>. driest month ever 
rr in Sinru-kn amt a ram 
rndwl the drought.
Mi.i-i-.oppi Diver in the 

hu district where the height 
»a■ 9,3 feet, or about 10 

Jure in previous years, ia 
at n hazard to navigation, 
light rain in South Dakota 
to break a heat wave and 
it only partial relief to 
n win, pastures were dry 
Wiling lira.mi from a deal’ll 
irture.
Miip.-ippi Diver at Davcn- 

win reported at a 
of 1.1 f, i t a slight recovery 
the l ; reported yesterday,
*as the lowest May stag:

schools arc needed, the requir 
ments of teachers, and the kind of ” 
instruction that shall be given?”

Boards of education act under 
authority of the legislature nnd '* 
finally of the people themselves, 
he said. Concerning the control by 
scientists he added:

"If the number of scientists is 
put at 11,000 it makes about onu 
scientist for every 10,000 people— 
a pretty little oligarchy to put in 
control of the education of all of . 
the children.” Teachers art* only "* 
employes, lie mid. Teacher# would 
not he allowed to slander presi- l' n 
dents or libel your form of gov
ernment.

"A teacher," he asserted, “must 
respect the wishes of his employ
ers on all subjects upon which the the 
employers have a deep seated con
viction. The name logic would sug
gest that a teacher receiving pay 
in dollars on which is stamped 'In others in 
God We Trust' should not Ire per 
inittcd to tench the class room tlui 
there is no God.'

Neither should he be allowed to "f 
accept employment in n Christinv 
community and teach tha t the Bi
ble is not true. Tiiut is the Ten
nessee case.

“ Evolution disputes the Bible 
record of man’s creation, and the 
logic of the evolutionist eliminates 
as false the miracles of tho Bible, 
including the Virgin birth and the 
bodily resurrection of Christ."

Christians, he declared, build 
their own colleges to teucli Chris
tianity, and he suggested that 
atheists and agnostics build their 
own schools to tench what they be
lieve.

OSLO, Norway, Juno 1— l he 
Norwegian Aeronautic Associa
tion last night issued a denial of 
rumors that Cupt. Roald Amund
sen had returned to Spitsbergen 
from bis polar expedition. The 
association announced that a mes
sage had been received this even
ing from his supply ship Hobby 
that the situation was unchanged,

high

,ler was delivered by President 
Marble in his annual address, lie 
urged the delegates that they hold 
the prohibition amendment as sac
red as other provisions of the con
stitution and labor uggresivcly for 
tin- promotion of the religion and 
patriotism.

r«r Hie In New York.
* VttltK. June 2.— Four per 
•ire i;:,|,.|| and u score ill 
n w.i.-l .tin! rain storms nc 
B;'u.' iIn* heal wave in iaal

Governor Makes Pleaj 
For Certain Measures) 
In Letters to Solons

•a SITINGS, Wyo., June 2. 
“t me*:' of snow fell in the 
I’*-" and Atlantic City sec- 
war It.* { Springs Sunday, 
wnald cold weather hui 
!'*<! ia thi section the last

TALLAHASSEE, June 2.—Gov
ernor Martin in letters to th? 
House of Florida Legislature urged 
that legislation passed before 
the sessions end Friday to provide 
for continuance of Everglades 
drainage work and increase in gas
oline tax in order to provide the 
S tate Road Department with addi
tional revenue for highway con
struction. He intimated in the let
ters that unless such legislation is 
passed an extraordinary session 
would he called.

The House passed 57 to 17 the 
motor license tax bill after several 

of measures in

WASHINGTON, Juno 2.—The 
Los Angeles or Khonundonh, Navy 

1 airships, will be sent to Atlanta 
j during the Southeastern Fair in 

October.
( Secretary Wilbur gave bis pro- | 
! mi.se to W alter A. Sims, mayor of 
Atlanta, and a committee in chargt 

(of tlie fair which will bo held Oct- 
1 to I I.

If sufficient helium is nvnilnbl: 
'Secretary Wilbur expressed the 
hope that the Shenandoah could lie 
sent to Georgia for that purpose 
alone. Otherwise naval officials 

i plan to send tho Los Angeles by 
i way of Atlunta on its proposed trip 
to Honolulu which has been posl- 

) poped until th a t lime.
Mayor Sima will confer tomor

row with PoHtmuatcr General New 
’ in regard to the establishment of 

mi air mail route from New York 
to Atlanta. The Candler landing 
field soon wilt be available for use 
by the air mail service, 

l President Coididge will receivu 
I Mayoi Simi tomorrow, lie
M companieil to Washington by Vic- 
f tor II. Kriegshahcr, chuirmun of 

the exposition committee, and R. 
IE. L. Cone, governor of tho Nn-

lociation of

WILDWOOD, June 2.—J. W. 
Pryne, 61 Sumter county realty 
dealer, who was shot near here 
Thursday by Dr. It. E. Watts fol
lowing a dispute over a real estatu 
option, died at a hospital in Ocala 
early Monday us the result of the 
wounds he received in the encoun
ter, it was stated here ut the mar
shal's office today.

Piyne’s son and daughter live 
at his home in Cleveland, Ohio 
where tho body will be shipped to-

*’ YORK. June 2.—Mew 
tity Monday sweltered in the 
J hutti ■ day of the year. At 

the thermometer read 88, 
In-low the high point 

on May 23. Two prostra- 
ifo:a heat were reported.

[UbKI.PllLV June 2.—Phil 
tun- "Xpericnccd the second 
•t day ..f the season Monday, 
■ammeter recording 95 de* 

’* p in. On May 23 the 
irature reached 96 degrees.

Japan Will Protest 
Firing' Upon Rioters

PEKING, June 2—The cabinet 
today decided to instruct the for
eign office to preoaru a note of 
protest to diplomatic corps against 
recent firipg upon Shanghai rio t
ers by Sikh police there and de
cided to uppoint two high com* 
misoiners to proceed to investi
gate the situation.

era' Farm. Number one und tho 
Southern Utlitics plants.

In the delegation of visitors 
were engineers from every state in 
the Union and representatives from 
Japan. Egypt and Huwaii.

In the party was 1*. V. Steph
ens, an associate of \V’. T. Don
nelly, consulting engineer of New 
York, who is well known in Sam 
ford. Stephens bore letters of 
introduction from Mr. Donnelly to 
several of his friends here und he 
was given a warm welcome. H<» 
left with much praise for the hos
pitality of Sanford.

Mr. Alniert, managing director 
of the association is dcclured to

- bo one of tho best known experts 
. on engineering economics in tho
- country. He is no stranger to 
• Florida, having visited the statu

hours discussion
revision of the 1923 motor license 
law, becoming effective Jan. t 
1926. .

Despite the nearness of the ses
sion’s end new bills continued to bo 
introduced.

Senator John S. Taylor, presi
dent of the senate, this morning 
piloted through the upper house 

AI, June 2— Chinese meusure authorizing the building 
participants today by a corporation of toil bridge 

house top in three dir- across Hillsboro Bay at an cx- 
•Shanghai streets upon penao of $9,000,060 ur.dal^o haj 
American Volunteer \ prepared another bid authorizing 

>ting Thomas G. Me- . old Tampa bay Dridgj at ex pc ns t 
American dentist, in ( of $ 1,000,000.

I killing the horse up
' was riding, 
and other foreign un
I the fire with car- 
and pistols and urn- 
were mounted quickly 
ad *ent shots in ilirec- 
itures from which the 
fled tiring. The num- 
•dtles i.i not estimated.

OARSMEN STUDY DRUGS 
LONDON. Juno 2— \V. l \  Mul

len, the American Oxford student- 
oarsman, has entered St. Mary’s 
Hospital hi a medical student, llo 
stroked the winning Oxford crew 
in 1923 and the losing crew last 
year.

Sea-Sickness Cured 
By Movies, Is Claim

»tts The garden of th" Sanford High 
*''•1 School, which is conducted under 
Ijlg’ tho supervision of Uy F. Cooper, 
j.ed Smith-Hughes agricultural teacher 
nip. sold $625.55 worth of products this 
the jycar according to the report made 
lil! to the County School Board which 

* I niet in monthly session toduy.

\lleged  Slayer Of 
Cop Goes On Trial tionnl A 

Georgia.

Florida Cotton Crop 
88 Per Cent Normal

WASHINGTON, June 2.—The

JACKSONVILLE. June 2— 
Douglass ,negro who confessed 
cording to county officers ns : 
era of W. J. Kelly. Juckson 
policeman, here labor day 
went on trial for his life today 
panel of 2uu veniremen was r 
for jury selection, the wort 
which will consume most mo.-

The proceeds from the garden 
were almost enough to pay all ex
penses of the department with the 
exception of the salary of the 
teacher, according to Mr. Cooper. 
There was shipped from the cardeu 
378 crates of celery, seven hamp
ers of lettuce uiul 10 hampers of

m a r k e t s
*D. June 2—Wheat. July 
1 2; September, 157 to CLEARWATER—During fir  

three months of 1925, 135 nc
homes built herv,

AUBURNDALE—Contract* Ut 
for $141,000 additional paving and 
sidowulk work.September ■:

g  | 6 -T y r i
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FLORIDA SOLONS 
ENTER LAST L A P  
T H IS  AFTERNOON |

ant.

■gislntors Enter Upon East 
Week of Present Hessian 
With Full Calendar Ahead 
•if Both Senate and House

51EKT TOMORROW NICIIT

Tho Knights of Columbus v.il! 
hoiit their regular meeting nt P 
o’cloc.: Tuesday night, according to 
mi announcement made today. All 
members nre urged to he present 
as chore is important business to 
conic up for co isideration, it ia 
further announced.

TALLAHASSEE, Juncl —Flo
rida Icginlntors tomorrow will en- 
le.- the last lap of the 1925 ses
sion. With four nml « half day. 
yet to go before adjournment Fri
day nt noon they will still have 
In the house the one big problem 
of appropriation* to dispose of. 
Second, perhaps, in importance to 
that i.i the matter of tick orndi- 

| cation in Florida treated in several 
hill-* before the lower house and 
one in Ihc scnntc. Then- also still 

j remains n rather bulky list of pro
, posed general legislation and lo- 
'eaMiills on the calendar.
' Much less remains to be done by 
< the senate which more than likely 
. nators have stated, will '!

.-•r; >; «
A  *»•. • vt*

‘This rros word puzzle is dev , tr 
our loved ones for whom the day Ja, 
bute to the heroes of past wars.

HORIZONTAL ( n
1 r  Former uohlicr. .jc
7. Courage (of stddiers.) |7

12. Pjlest belorging to Lmiubr.i. g*
HI, Collection of facts. J r,y
II. Fondness (of country.) 151.
15. Wnvy. 5!.
17. Firmly implanted ns In the 51

heart. 51
20. Joint in the middie of the 

leg.
22. .Strap of n bridle. r
21. Printer’s mcnsurc.
25. Where a soldier Is burl 'd. f
27. Fourth r.ot In scale.
28, Kwumtis. 
i t .  Country.
33. Indian tribe.
34. Enemy.
35. To decay.
no. iSpikeh-t on barley or w.
57. I’nrag d.
39. Heron.
11. like.
12. National nubli am.
15. Note in .•uni •.
Hi. Father.
IK. Chirkcn ■.
>1. Itnce horses.
>3, I Hr done.
»5. Maple tree family.
»0. Kpoch.
•7. Rea carle.
»8, Name of oar country.
»9. Manilla in review to

incniorate this day.
VI.It I H AL 

2. A r.prlle.
«’l. To deliver a n|iccch.
t. Improves.
5. People.
(k No.
7. To obstruct.
8. Plant whii h yields bitter i
9. CoiiKocrulcd vow.
,0. I.ivel.
It. Carmine.
Id. Small cask.
IK. Iluck eonLiining metal.
19. Th" name of thin day.
II. Mother.
i.7. Mourned.
!5. Feudal culllten.
17. Carden plant.
19. Polym Inn < li taut.
0. Abode.
1. Solemn ceremony.
2. At n great distance.
■8. A person who smirches

minting a itid  a or peop!
0. Closecs.
is** Opposite of near.
3. Variant of “a.'*

to th- memory
idc. H >:1 ua t

I'ei linine pronoun 
Step.
Fairy.
Alwny.i.
Small grains of e; 
Kngiae *’f war. 
The ocean.
To knock. 
Sheltered.

p ((Vice, that tho introauecr oi uu 
nmoadr.ient on a specific section 

.thrill Ire limited to two minute- 
dis'.U 'aio.a, the chnlrmnn of the up- 
proprlatms committee two min
utes; a motion to table such umond- 
rent to two-minute limit.

Pcnditrr the time when the np- 
propriation hill Is cnll-d up it is 
not unlikely, membern stated that 
porposals to amend the act of 1923 
creatine the state live stock sanit
ary hoard will he taken up. Sev
eral <>f these proposals are on th '1 
calendar. One by Hep Davis, of 
I .eon, provides that th- present 
board shall be abolished ami in 
its place a new board b' create,l 
i ml provision made for continu- 
t II of the tick eradication mi a 
modified plan, the state co-o|K?r- 
. i. with tin* counties.

Pour Special Ord.T*
Do the senate calendar for iipc- 

rial i nil r» and third reading i 
the e remained four measures

T!':n‘nasR.Maish;ill 
Wat' Vice President 
fsClaimed RvDeath

•mm.
Contntcicial Entrance, Coral (iables, Miami, l lanil rrli IditdllOL'Iil of the UlUUIcipal 

itv ,,f Camp Walton, Okaloosa 
i iiiinly, parsed by the 1923 seu-
alon.

The reforeHtriition bill was ad- 
milled by its friends to bo virt- 

tllv hilled after their vain ef
forts to mvtiro consideration for 

during tly* past week. .Miami 
: i i | icg possession of certain 
>:>i rg 'd  lands mi h,-r wat<,r- 
,rit to iia n ml fm 'i s i. and 

wruchmi •:* for ocean going steam 
ships whieli cannot now put into 
that city.

On second reading, subject la 
d l l  nt any time, under waiver of 
lie rules, several other hill . ni"'( 

i f which were intrudeed early in 
the session. Among these was a 
bill introduced l<\ .Senator Hodge-, 
to repeal the act which created the 
state live stock saiiitniv hoard 

Another of Senator Hodge’s bills 
i-i that one providing for a state 
office building to cost $300,11011. 
This <itill awaits action by the sen-

Iiiinlon m.nmnh.vd for the poor u 
ehllilt n •(!:• will attracted to 

mg. -.i. 1.1. lull" y. triad  waif. Winn it 
• lo'v went in their samiiiar Imnin i;; 
i:i Mnhigau that Mimuier, Cliir- ml
* lice len a tias in.... . them
Willi tlm motlic,’;, con; cut. the 
child upon tIM r return win perm 
am ml, nual' a meinour of their 
household although go steps for 
its legal adoption were then taken 
In order that the child’s mother tl 
niitfhl l>" near the liibv hoy. Mr. 
Marshall secured employment fi.r 

i her at their hotel.
Pose veil \iil!i a wealth of human 

ympnthv for Ills fclttiw to oi, Mr. 
for nrrh'ill a (iniilnt seit'o of hil- 
. 'mill, wlibli the pall of .•oiiitoi ini 

■ dignitv failed to dampen. Many 
tinu “ the humor was expn ssed a t

' the ever,' e ef soni? jcmi’.o,'

LORIDA nnd iln prosp<;rity in a much-tliscuKscd themo nowadayp among writers of national repute. Hnlv 
son, Iktrron, Leslie, Edmunds, Itriabane, Ho\vc, are all busy explaining tho economics of the phenomenon. 
Babson ray.*; it is the result of the desire of people to add years to their lives; Leslie that it is a wcll-cstab- 
lishcd trend of migration to the tropics. Edmunds’ idea is that it is the logical result of the increase of 
national wealth nml the increased desire for health and comfort. Tho range of reasons for tho tremendous 
development is as varied as it is interesting; hut all arc agreed that Florida’s prosperity is as actual as it 
that it is still in its earliest stages, and that it will lmvc far-reaching and incalculable results.is exceptional

There No Place Like Home

Opportunities there arc* in plenty here for investment. Conti Gables, one of the first in the field, the finest in beauty and 
extent of development, is the leader of them all. Those who bought here three or two years ago, and reaped their profit on 
reselling, arc coming hack and bringing their friends. The enlarged area of ten thousand acres opens up not only a wider 
range for future investment, hut adds immcn cly to the value of all that has been done before. And for safety, security 
and assured returns there is no equal to Coral Gables in the Southern Florida real estate field.

A vinit In Coral Gables is p ar t  o f  every complete Florida tour—i 
delightful outing. Cull ut cur local office and le t us te ll  you liow you  
Gables with no transportation cost to you.

CORAL GABLES

New York Office: 
140 W. 4 2 n d  S treet

Philadelphia Officm 
1215 P ackard  B ldg .

4 0  M i l e s  o f  W a ter .F ro n t 4
C corgcE  Merrick

(Executive Offices: Administration Building, Copal Gables, Miami, Fla}

if'WTl! '« » ( 1 S. W. BRADFORD, ivlilane Theatre
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TWO w i - •S ;

Validation Of Tax 
Levies Regulated 
ByNewReguJations

TALLAHASSEE? June 2.—Vali
dation of tax levies

II

*'•> • - • * > V • 4*» >iv. Ur * i; i
Tampa.

Miss Norma Murdock, of Mau- 
ciuilu, to E. F» McIIvnn, of YVau- 
chuln.

Miss Fearl Wade, of Linden, to
Roy Standing, of Lakeland.

Miss Ethel King, of St. Augus
tine. to Curry Crews; of Jlartings. 

Miss Helen Axtos, of St. Aug-

M A R S H A L L  P R O U D  ™  known to but a limited nui

raade on real estate
of the true owner of the property 
is provided for in nn act passed 
by both houses of the Florida legis
lature. Introduced by Representa
tives McLean of Suwanee and Mc
Kenzie of Putnam, members of the 
House Finnnw the
measure provides;

“That every assesment of taxes 
heretofore made in this state of 
real estate where such assessment 
has been nctunlly made in the 
name of the true owner shall btt 
and is hereby validated in so far 
as tlia description of ownership is 
concerned, and no tax assessment 
or tax levy ronoe upon ary  real I

. heretofore u„Hnu, to L. W. Scott, of St. Augu- >n the name stine.
Miss Thco Wallis, of Ocala, to 

T. C. Holden, of Citra.
Weddings

Mrs. Vina Parker, of Hade City, 
to J. II. Boyd of Sanford.

T H A T  H E  W A S  J U S T  
O R D I N A R Y  M A N

(Continued from Page 1.) J  
Marshall delievered himself of that 
dictum whoch has become the most 
celebrated of all his homolies. 

“Needs flood 5 Cent Cigar" 
"What the country really needs 

is a good five cent cigar.’
Like the President with whom 

he served Mr, Marshall s a sc  to

outside his community, never hat 
held elective office and apparent
ly was without political ambition. 
But in 1908 nn unexpected turn of 
events elevated him to the Gov
ernor’s chair at Indiannpolis, where 
he was serving when the Democrat
ic National convention at Baltimore 
selected him as Vice Presidential 
nominee in 1912.

ACCIDENT M I G H T  
H A V E  HINDERED 
FLIGHT TO P O L E

(Continued from page 1)
The Associated Press today thnt a

World Is Everlasting 
Declares Speaker On 
Prophecies of Bible

MfV .................. .......... J , Eward Grimes, representing
started May 21, prompted Haakon thif International Bible Students'

Thinks Party Marooned
LOS ANGELES, June 2—Years 

of close association with Roald 
Amundsen, familinrity with hia 
method? of operation and »>n ' n* 
timate knowledge of his plans for 
the flight into the Arctic which

H. Ilnmner, who led the Amundsen
wireless message sent to the Maud ; t |,ef ,jaah of 1923. to express the 
nn May 29 could not be detiv- opinion here tonight that the Am-

Miss Louise Schley, of Lakeland. vjKj, rc3pcn»iMIIt> after but a 
to a. h. Varner, of Lakeland. | short apprenticeship in public of- 

Miss Incy Stover, of Dinxmore.j f|c0. pjvo ycars before his ciec-

■vf
estate  in litis state shall be hold 
invalid by reason of or because of 
the fact that such real estate was 
actually assessed in the name of 
the true owner although such own
er had made no return of the real 
estate to the tax assessor.

“ From and after the passage of 
this act no decree shall be made by 
any court in a suit brought by or 
on behalf of any laud owner to en 
join any tax sale or to set aside 
cr cancel any tax certificate in the 
Stale of Florida until such owner 
shall have paid to the tax collector 
of the county where the property 
is assessable the full amount of

to A. E. Pearson, of Dinsnmre,
Miss Lee Wilson, of Bartow, to 

E . B. Hatton, of Barlow.
Miss Johnnie O’Neal, of Jack

sonville, to S. It. Norris, of Jack
sonville.

Miss Eva Michael, of Orlando, to a 
Russell Davis, of Orlando.

Miss Alice Culver, of Orlando, u

tinn to the Vice-Presidency, he was 
regarded in a comfortable law 

practice in Columbia City, Ind.,

The careless fire-builder, the un 
kempt factory with waste piles 
fairly itching to burst into infernal 
biaze, the man who believes that 
"there is no less because it is all 
insured”, cost the nation every 
year almost ns mnny lives and as 
much money n3 the phole Revolu
tionary war.

ored as there was "no communica
tion."

A dispatch to the Whipping Gaz
ette received from Spitsbergen nnd 
timed 10 o’clock last night des
cribed the situation with respect to 
the Amundsen expedition ns with
out change, thereby indicating that 
nothing had been heard from the 
tiblnr explorers.

(tindsen - Ellsworth party is nwr- 
| coned in the frozen North.

“Amundsen has made a land-

Association lectured at the Milano 
Theater Sunday evening, taking for 
his subject "Millions Now Living 
Will Never Die."’ The speaker 
closed his lecture as follows.

"In the past we have had ‘the 
' “ ‘the world tha t was,*and earnof get nn, because he «W world’. ^  ^  ^

has smashed his flying boats, or 
because the ice is to rough for a 
take-off with hi> heavy planes, or 
else he is in Alaska. The later 
barely is possible,” he asserted.

ceased to be a t the time of the 
Flood. More recently we have had 
what the Scriptures designate as 
‘this world’, 'the world that now 
is’ or 'this present evil world,’

»M&pa»sed out 
the World War
,  “The future 
future at that f i , 0* - 
’J= and for “ l *th«Ms -  
wherein dwel]*th -i 
H r "  Christ shan .J* 
the earth and i,„i-re 
rjRhteously, oJPuS*
That world will w **** 4 
without end’ of wfcfe. >  
have spoken and forVt5\* ity longs." ‘or*hicht

SUMMERFiKnT’TT''- 
building to he m  ^  
awarded. °P5

PLANT CITY n 
here show incrcas; 0(BL 
past year. w
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the taxes which could hnvo been *'urg, Kan.

to M. II. Hall, of Orlando. ■,
Miss Nannie Culver, of Orlando, J  

to C. L. Chapman, of Orlando.
Miss Vera Wilson, of Orlando, to 

W S, Turner, of Orlando.
Miss Alpha Bnrnum, of Tnmpn, 

to J. K. Ooughloy, of (Irimsley, 
Unt.uio, < an.

Mi.i.i S;.ra Rush, of Pernnndlnn, 
to Carl Wrecn, of Fernondina.

Mis.' Hazel Clark, of Jacksonville 
to J. D. Hatcher, of Daytona.

Mi"* Rei ves, of Lnmunt, to John 
Allen, of Vtro.

Miss Corn Carter, of West Palm 
Beach, to C. II. Ettcr, of Pitts-

Ihwfully assessed against the prop
erty involved for tho period cover-' 
ed by ihe assessment complained 
of, whether such real estate shall 
have been returned for assessment 
by the owner thereof or not. It
411 such cases the court shall as-l _______
certain ant) determine and by do- j / - \ i  L
cree fix the amount of such tax to ;Okeechobee harms
be paid by tuc owner.

Miss Nettie Capers, of Tnmpn, 
to A. A. Kohii, of Tnmpn.

Miss Alberta Bennett, of Ar
cadia, to h, E. Kirk, of Arcadia.

Miss Sarah (iornto, of Odessa, 
to G. C. Whitney, of Wauchula.

State Weddings 
And Engagements

Worth $.-{270,700,
Bureau Estimates

Engagements
Miss Florence Lord, of San

ford, to J. 1). Justice, of Jackson
ville.

Mini. Uusido Bernhard, of Tam- a,1"1 '.(’t ' 1'1 «■’ <‘ >* »tnl
pa, lo D. I>. Smith, of Tampa.

TALLAHASSEE, June 2.—'The 
following staienmnl by the Fede
ral Di'pai lim-nt of Commerce gives 
some of tin' results of the 1925 
farm cciiur:; for Okeecholiee coun
ty. The figures are preliminary

ed. Till census, which covered 
tile crop ol 1P2I, with the inven
tory of farm property for .Inn'll- 
iin  I. 1925, was taken by a force

I to mil kc
Dickson, Ten... fe'oonu '‘ " "  l" '’ " ' r "H ,hl*

M'.**** Kathryn .McNeill, of Jack- ICc-ults of the enumeration show- 
Souville ti» II. h, Drodnax of Jack- , (m| tin* fullmving comparative* fig-

me for January I, PJ25 and Janu-

Mirn John Davis of Tampa, In 
G. R. Clarke of Tampa.

‘Vmiw '  7 Vr y, ,,f i'lf rn'io, raior. employedImiviile to W. Im fiulewood .if „ n|nvil, t|l', f,iri1

aonvillc.
Miss Isabelle Caines, of Jnck- 

fonville, to E. E. Hazard of Jack
sonville.

Miss Hixilic Cash of Jackson
ville to E. II. Hull, of Jackson
ville.

Miss llleiie Harby of Jackson
ville t>> R. K. Willie of Jackson- 
vile.

Miss Cussie Frank of Sanford,

nrv I, 1920, respectively.
Number of farms 159 and <17; 

operated by while farmers lap 
ami I'i7; operated by owners I |H 
amt fi.H; uperut si by teanants 1 to 
<!; operated by rnaeagets 7 am! 3.

Land in operated farms, total 
nrre> “22,7(19 ami 213,287; crops 
hnrvc led, acres 2,131 ami (dank.

Value of operated farms, land 
ami buildings inclintcd, $3,270,700to Dwight Smith of lie Lund. ,

Ml as Carolyn Spencer of Sanford' too.
to I*. L. Red fern, of Klfcr.r. < Domestic animals reported on 

Miss Pearl Hunter of Jackson-1 (arms; Number of horses 299 ami 
villi* to .1. M. Holly of Jacksonville. r ‘Ly ""d"s f.l ami 7; rattle 13,7 10;

Miss Marguerite Carter of Jack
sonville to I we Garrett, of Jack
sonville.

Mirs Claire Stevens, of Tampa, 
to Hr, E. M. Durham of 'iamn.i.

Mir.s ’l’liolinn Mote, of 'i'umpu, 
to VV. J. Hailey of Tampa.

Miss Snrita Like of Sanford to 
Munroo It. Hutton of Sanford.

'<lti“ Laura Duteher. of Thomas- 
vilie, Ga. to K, It. Simpsoo of

ami 10,1117; swine 2,<!<;h and I,<J72
Selected eropa in 192 5 and 1919, 

respectively:
Oranges, trees riot of bearing 

age 23,81)9 jmd 3,803; trees of 
bearing age 17,009 mid 2,1 I t; grape 
fruit trees not of bearing age t,- 
273 and I.lb’ll; trees of hearing age 
1.533 ami 1,318; Lemons, trees hut 
of bearing atm 3,3151 ami IT; tree" 
of bearing age 1,105 ami 13.

Harding’s Dad Forsakes “Dollyr

V

w  %■
:o years o| palling tin buggy m which Or.     T. Harding
'.non , <<„ fatter of the Im, |ir, -id, nr. mad- Im. calls, “ ||<i||y" 

i-nt to pasture, la her plate has come a flivver. "I like a
ays l>> II md. ig. ’Bm one has til keep up to the limes.*

sag*

THE SECURITIES 

VOU OWN
sthunlil nut lie lef I in tiny plan* where I here  is risk  
of loss from fire or theft. Heller rent a Private 
Lock llo \ in our Safe Deposit Vault—-then you 
have no worn about their salely. The rental is 
only $2.(10 lo $5.00 per year.

S j f i m i n o l n  ( I f o u n l i j  j ^ a n k
Sanford, Fla.

ST R E N G T H -SERVICE -  PROGRESS
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Giving the 
Little Fellow

Chance—

Is now being offered at such low prices and on 
such easy terms that everyone— no matter how 
small their income-— will he able lo buy here—  
and—

PROFIT
Lots L o w $400

You can’t afford to miss this chance to invest in

Oak Hill, '  rhe Subdivision of Opportunity”

S ee - N. H. GARNER, Developer j
t

♦♦♦♦♦♦•I A *  . . . . . . . .  , . . .

* * % V+* * V1‘s* ++*++*++♦* >+<•*+*+*->«++->,n..**++++*+++***+
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JRS3ft-

,ĵ t yf-^v C ■ _________M I

,,W-U- h®»br  KWtrr- thh t Ihk' U sth iltio fl-lo f t i ,< ru ^ rfa«  i 
J  xjfjui', P ^ ^ n t  - n ,fc. wmi iK described streets In Hose-Hose Court Inc. 

been cogipJcted and the completed work has been finally I Hose Court Inc. 
| by the* City Commission of the City of Sanford, Florida. jRow Court Inc. 

B following is the final estimate of the cost of paving follow- ■ M°So Court Ire. 
ttts in Rose Court with a 5-inch rock base surface treated * *‘osc Court Inc. 

l^pSalt: Grand View Avenue, north from Sanford Avenue to Lily Hose Court Inc.
\  Hughey St-, from Sanford Avenue to Lily Court nrd Grand -Hose Court In .
[\vtnue "South” from Sanford Avenue to Lily Court paved 21 Kcse Court In ,*. 
-width Hibiscus Court and Lily Court paved n width »t 3> Hose Court l c.
'j feet in width on each side of Central Park way strip). Hose Court Inc.

gutter @ 7Cc ____
cm.. - » , • .■» .... . , . . ,

@ 30c

kfu. Yd#. Grading @ -10c 
fjta. Yds. over-haul @ lc  
[jjn. Ft. concrete curb &
[Lin. Ft- Hush curb <§> 35c

Yds. rock base 5-inches thick @ TCc 
'.Z ^ ^ . / e t o r n s  @ 30c .....
S-l yds. surface treatm ent (5 
Tjfe A Inlets @ $35 
Type H Inlets @ |30  
[jn Kt. 6-inch drain pipe laid @ 50c 
(jn ft. 12-inch Storm sewer @ 1.05 
.Manholes 4-b @ $50.00 
Manhole <>-8
[jn. Ft. 3-inch drain tile a t $100 . .. 
ft. BM lumber in trenches @ $75

$ 6,556.80 Rose Court *r.c.
Rose Court Inc. 
Rose CoPrt Inc. 
Rose Court Inc. 
Rose Court Inc. 
Rose Court Inc. 
Rose Court Inc. 
Rose Court Inc. 
Rose Court Inc. 
Rose Court Inc. 
Rose Court Inc. 
Rose Court Inc. 
Rose Court Inc.

21.00
0,490.98

79.80
0.731.01

219.30
3,834.90

420.00
120.00 
81.00

1.642.20 
300,00 
05.00

.**•*•* •••••««>•■< 285 00 Hose Court Inc.
133.95

19.20
Rose Court Inc. 
Rose Court Inc. 
Rose Court Inc. 
Rose Court Inc.

work
Jjtoiy Inspection of m ateria ls ........ ....................................  105,05
-tiling, legal expense, etc., 2 per l e t  .............. ........  063.49
*ring u Pcr ................................................................ 1,658.77

LtiJ cost ................................................. ............... .............. $35,496.02 ‘ biterest up to JUNE 15, 1925 and from and after such date said
, special assessments will be payable only in fifteen eiiual annual in-

■ 1 * h<i ; *’
3 1

*< 4a *>■»« M  1
91 87 254.50 1
93 76 222.41
95 00 263.37 1
97 70 204.85
99 170 497.48

109 70 204.85
110 71) 204.86
i n 70 204.85
112 70 204.85
113 70 234.25
111 70 204.85
115 70 204.85
116 70 204.85
117 70 204.85
118 70 204.85
119 70 204.85
120 70 204.85
121 70 20 1.85
122 70 204.85
127 80 234.11
128 100 292.64
129 100 292.61
130 75 219.48
131 Da 190.21
132 100 292.64
133 Gfi 190.21
134 100 292.64
135 100 292.04

'going filial assessment nre payable without

tsr*. .sr :' 11-.*

mi
sidciV AberY^re being fixed ir. such 
4 n ^ t ji fs  ihat-oxittliutr 'isl prt-
•WMrT

The rear 0<1ols are paneled over 
the lower part and screened over 
the upper portion. A steel bar isl 
used, in locking the doors when 

• they are closed, and it dnei this in ; 
auch a way that rattling is p it-  j 
vented.

Poors reaching to the top of the 
cowl give-entrance to the driver's 
compartment. In this compart
ment is mounted a seat of th e 1 
bucket type, roomy for comfort 

.*nn set Di such -i position thSt 
A.i nristrocrct am m g cum- tin. driver onerhTcs " R7s car ivith 

meriia! vc hic.cs is the phras * CJ Be an,i can leave Ids pluce with*, 
which Mr. Brown, sales manager oh1 difficulty. The second >-.t 
of the M onth Reu Company^ en i-* J(, nl.ovidcd for a driver's assist- 
elo> i m speaking of the new Speed , nnt or a |)nj.-;L.nKCr. ibis seat 
ungon "Parcel Deliver;, nic M j ; of the folding type dropping 
iu-t announced by the Keo Motor ■ llIwicr the cowl when it is not in 
Company.

M akes Claim New Car Is 
Combination of Maximum 
Of Appearance With Perfec
tion of lis  Mechanism

..........
u *■•t w 3 m &

r
WE’RE ANNOUNCING

"We have the distinction," 
51'. Brown, "of being the

I ucr.
snys | With the folding sent out of
1 ir:,t' tlic way a package eigni feet long

in the field with a commercial rm ' rm , thirty inches wide can be t-nr-, 
which attains the maximum in ,, ,j n j,|, ca9C •— *»-

body liehind
The length of th'* 

ho d rivers seat is
, 1 inches while the width at thethey mechanical perfection or ec

onomical maintenance. The ^ , narrowest point is 11-1-8.” 
is the answer to a long-heard com A drum* light on the interior and i 

spot light mounted on the wind
shield arc among tho items of

lie found |
particularly useful in delivery ser-j

on the part of better merchants 
for a vehicle which would em
body the quality idea being ad- . . . .
h e r d to in their own estnbli h - ' c6l,,Vim.‘n\  "  l" 11 u' |h nu,1)t!| , particularly useful m

I umlamcntaly this Sneed Mag- t ..Ctcd by a steel bumper which; 
on h new only in s:se. it includes |,iso provides through a plate fix- '

ect nt its centcru a sten to uid

We would like to luive your prop
erly lifted with us, we will spend mon
ey to advertise it and guarantee that a 
personal individualized effort will be 
made (o sell it.

tin* same power and operating un
its that arc used iu the famuli - 
S*H*rd Wagon but lias a shorter 
whu'l base and turning radiuso be borne by adjacent property except coat of paving adjacent1 - ----  ■ - - ■ . . .  . .

ay in writer of Ilisbiscus and Lily Courts width is assessed us an ^ a ilm en ts  with interest a t 8 per cent per annum on all deferred pay- >n«krs^ M n :tU r adaptid In
|ii under resolution No. 120.
Lr of feet frontage on 24 ft. pavemeent . 
t r  of feet lot frontage on 16 ft. pavement
tt of feet parkway frontage .........................
went per foot of 24 ft. paving ....................

I-merit per foot frontage of 16 ft pavii g

4884 2* Witness my naml as City Clerk and the Seal of the City of Snn- 
‘ i ford, this 8th day of MnyA. I)., 1925.
2^ 1 ^  w*t It. PHILIPS, City Clerk.

J3 902 F'lLRnh May 12, 19, 26 and June 2 nnd 9th.

FRED T. WILLIAMS, city  Engineer. '!<> ALL PROPERTY OWNERS OWNING PROPERTY ON FOUR- 
DESCRIPTION TEBNTH STREET FROM SANFORD AVENUE TO PALMETTO

AVENUE, FIFTEENTH STREET FROM SANFORD AVENUE 
TO MAGNOLIA AVENUE. SIXTEENTH STREET FROM SAN
FORD AVENUE TO MAGNOLIA AVENUE.

Notice is licVeby given that the construction of the asphalt pave- 
lent on Fourteenth Street from Sanford Avenue to Palmetto Ave

Rase Court Additlun tu Sanford, Fla.
W idth Feet Final

NAME Lot P ’m ent Front Assess’t
In ton 3 24 39.6 154.52
A. E. Mill 4 24 120 468.24
it lake. & Key 5 24 H) 312.16
jt Lake &■ Key C 24 - H5 331.67
Betts 7 24 137.4 536.13
Ixhirard 9 24 204 796.01

. Rouniitliit 11 24 76 296.55
[. Amk rMiP 13 16 75 219.48

Hilt 15 16 75 219.48
l Walsli 16 24 I 16.2 570.47

Hill 17 21 155.7 607.54
L Hi!! 17 16 70.7 206.90
[. Jure' 18 >) | 1 16.2 570.47
k Urn 19 24 155.7 607.51
k Drax 19 16 70.7 206.90
I Ui* 21 16 75 219.48
I £ i Irloiigh 23 16 75 219.48
1 Ct-rt Inc 25 16 75 219.48
ICiQt Inc. 27 16 75 219.18
L  ?, (‘nlilwell 29 16 75 219.48
K " Caldwell 31 16 75 219.18
1  fit hen 33 16 75 219.48
■ Doegla x 35 16 75 219.1B•• *.
1 IKiugla-i 37 ' 16 553*5 mm 219#
I'lourt Inc. 39 16 52 152.17

entrance from the rear.
The is ei|uip|ieii with Tun re Disc 

wheels, and supports are prtivid- 
r 1 on tho left ide for an extra 

"On the stuidv Reo chassis lias lj.rY wiiich can be locked into place, 
bn n placed a body which, for handles make possible quick
nmdi/nness and nttrnctiver.eas, bat 
never iieen approached by n I»tt «-

of the

entrances and exits to and from 
... ....... ... .. *ht driver’s comnai tment nnd add

in*-s car. Evetvthidg which migitt a distinctive t"ia !i to the already 
add I.. the nmveiifcitrr of the op. ‘"imaailuto appearance **' *1-

Wo Have Some (iood Buys

in city Iota, nnd * . peeinlly nttrin ti*.e ..hart time offerings front 
an hive:'tment taudpoiut.

,

Como i it and let us t o l l  you about them
ernlnr has been included and the t:l‘* 
extern! appearance is in keep-
ing with the finest appointm nis R 0 i ; h e r S  M a k e  H a l i l  
of tl ■ highest type <n retail shop. .. n r .v . . . . .  ,  v ,

l.owvr panetf of tin* body *>f the 0 1  111 J o W O l f y
new Sliced Wagan no aid an* in , .— _

31Z.

The followii g is the Final Estimate of the cost of paving the fol- 
1 wing s tria ta  21 feet in width with sheet asphalt on n 6-inch rock 
l a e, Fourteenth Street from Sanford Avenue west to Palmetto Ave
nue, Fifteenth Street from Sanford Avenue west to Magnolia Avenue 
end Sixteenth Street from Sanford Avenue west to Magnolia Avenue. 
1820 Cu. yds. Grading (o> 40c ........ ........ .................................  $ 728.00

BUFFALO, June 2.—Jewelry es
timated by police t i be worth SliO,-

ptoprictors, fmir employes and 
i-ne customer had been hni'd-nif- 
fed and shackled to tteel wimlow 
Lars. \ •

SANFORD DEVELOPMENT COMPANY
single pieces running full length 
of the ear from tho rear doors to 
tin* driver’s commitment.- The
tippn portion of the body may he *d<>0 was taken !>v five robbers from j 

and ' "f panels or screens, tlu  lev y ’s Jewelry (*m* aft * the 
] tw<< units lining interchangeable.
Tin* panels are of laminated Weml 
treu t'd  to prevent wurping anil 
given u high glass finish. Heavy 
wire is used in making the screen

(INC.) f

H2JA Park Avenue. Plume 528. * 1 *

t*Z3HKXSKBtv. '  ’ i
•

' iV

Parcel Delivery Ren Speed Wagon

2514 Lin. 
379 Lin.

concrete etirh & gutter (o> 76A .
flush curb (ft) 35c ..............................

. rock base @ 80c .........................
. 2-inch sh*-et asphalt top @ 1.02 
. concrete alley returns @ 30c ...

5 per cent

13.50 1 
1,910.61 

132.65 
2,309.60! 
2.9 14.74

657.00
179.00 
110.94 
179.72 
4 19.30

Tntwr CosTT.*...........
T O S botJBOJntirely df^JJIjacent proJJOTJ- uwtffPt; -r̂ 7*

f
I

»

9  J
- .. .. r

23 lo
Court Inc. 
Court Inc. 

[Court Inc. 
Couit Inc. 
Court Inc.

| Court Inc. 
Court Inc. 
Newman 
Newman 
Newman 
Newman 

| Court lite. 
Maxwell 
Maxwell 

j <‘uurt Inc. 
I Court Inc. 
Leonard,* 
Court Inc. 
Court Inc. 
Court Inc. 
Court Inc.

92.09 | Assessment 
280.9 I 
282.11 
102.62 
353.52
819.12 NAME

ji aristocrat niimng cncimrrcinl vehicl s" is phrase used to describe 
miidclHswy illlced by Florida Reo Cumpauy,

____________________-f. * ~«

1T> acres. Hammock land on Dixie 
Iliyluvay u1 miles from Sanford, 
( ’lose to loading* station and school. 
4 acres tiled; *1 100m house and shed; 
2 flowing wells. l ’ricc'$8,000. Terms

S em in o le  B usin ess Exchange
221 -Sd First Street, opposite postoffice

l -—-*•» fry*—-$4 {*• * U-

; i

l*er foot frontage .......................................................$4,109 j •:•*>»>•;*•;*
FRED T. WILLIAMS. Engineer. \$  

DESCRIPTION
E. R. Trafford'll Map, Sanford

Feet 
Front

, . . . . . . . . . . . . ............... ............ ...... ^ ...... .j. ̂ ...++

y‘. H. B

I'outt Ini*.
Court Itu\
Court lm\
Court nt*.
Court Inf,
Court Inu.
Court ltu*.
Court Ini*.
Court ltu*.
Court Inc.
Court Inc.
Court Inc.
''"urt Inc.

■ Court 1 nc.
) Court Inc.
i Court Inc,
f Court Inc.
i I'uurt Inc.
► Court Inc,
i Court Inc.
i Court Inc.
t Court Inc.
( Court Inc.
e Couit Inc.
* Court Inc.
• Court Inc.
f Court Inc.
" Court Inc.
* Court Inc.
* Court 1 nc.
* Court Inc.
* Court Inc.
* Court Inc.
* Court Inc.
Ihggin-s
* Court Inc.
* Court Inc.
* Court Inc.
* Court Inc.
♦ Court Inc.
^f'ourt Inc. 
k (otJ>t Inc.

r,)urt In,-. 
* C,*UU In.-.

r,Jurt 
** Fourt Inc.

'• * (# •«

i j
72
73
74
75
76
77
78
79
80 
81 
82 
83 
81
85
86 
88
90
92
91 
90
93 

100 
101 
102
103
104
105
106 
10? 
103 
123 
12-1 
125

M i i **nni ,

166.4 019.29
150.3 609.88
90.7 205.42
70.7 206.90

135.7 529.50
217 963.79

70.7 296.90
135.7 529.50
135.7 529.50
70.7 206.90
75 219.48
75 219.18
75 219.48
7*5 219.48
75 219.48
75 219.48
75 219,48
75 219.48
75 219.48 ,
75 219.48
75 219.48
75 219.48
75 219.18
75 219.48
75 219.48
56 103.87

112 554JU8
70.7 200.90
149.3 582.56 ■
150 585.30
63.9 219.3 l
60.3 235.29
60 234.12
55 21 1.61
55 211.61
55 211.61
55 214.01
55 21 1.61
55 214.61
45 175.59

171 667.24
90.7 265.42
75 219.18
75 219.18
75 219.48
75 219.18
75 219.48
75 219.48
55.7 163.00
00 351.18
63.1 246.21
65 253.63
70 273.14
70 273.14
70 273.1 I
70 273.14
70 273.14
47 133.39
imp*'1 f 300.4*1
61.2 516X1
ro r i7  \ :

*
» - i*4 i

649.291 Mcisch Realty Co., Lot 5 Itlk 15 Tr. 1

D. T. MacCartncy, Lot 5 Itlk 16 Tr. I 
Meisch Realty Co., Lot 6 Itlk 16 Tr. I 
Me inch Realty Co., Lot ID 11)1; 16 Tr. 1
M* inch Realty Co., Lot 1 Itlk 17 Tr. 1
Meiseli Realty Co., Lot 5 lllk 17 Tr. )

VV. Clark, lait « Blk 17 Tr. 1
C. W. Clark. I.ot 10 lllk 17 Tr. 1
D. R. Brisson, Lot I Blk 18 Tr. 1
Mcisch Realty Co., Lot 0 Blk 18 Tr. 1 
Public School, Lots 5 & 10 Blk 16 Tr. 2 
Mcisch Realty Co., Lot 1 Blk 17 Tr. 2 
Mcisch Realty Co., Lot 5 Itlk 17 Tr. 2
Mcisch Realty Co., Lot 0 Blk 17 Tr. 2
Mcisch Realty Co., iait 10 Blk 17 Tr. 2
Mi Inch Realty Co., Lot 1 [ilk 18 Tr. 2 
Mcisch Realty Co., Lot 6 lllk 1H Tr. 2

Tr. 1

Final

!M0.7'$ ;
4811.75 ; 
18l).7'i • 
■180.75 !
180.75 i
180.75 ] 
■180,75 * 
-180.75 !
180.75 !
430.75 ;
480.75
480.75 
960.51 
-180.75
180.75 
■l 30.75
480.75
480.75
130.75

4(.h I. ii 'll !l
'1( 4 . K, m i

I

" " - ( tm-m
.it . “

.j*
&'.s-*; — •

'.TJ

The above nnd foregoing finnl assessments are payable without 
rest up to June 15th, 1925 nnd from ami after such date said sjh-- 

cial assessments will be payable only in ten equal annual installments 
with interest at H per cent per annum on all deferred payments.

Witness my hand as City Clerk and the Seal of the City of San
ford, Florida, this 9th day of May, A. D., 1925.

U R. PHILIPS, City Clerk. 
Publish May 12th, 19th, 26th, June 2nd & 9th.

©

 ̂urn* Own Fault If 
You Aiv Iiofl Puhind.

- *

■

Be Our Guest
On a Free Sightseeing Tour To 'A Properly of Merit’ -k -y

*Zu f, V

h ,

Winter Haven
F l o r i d a

“The City of 100 Lakes”

You’ll see the SEVEN WONDERS of Florida and 
opportunities vibrating with enthusiasm.

ASK FOR FREE TICKET at the First National UanK 
lobby which entitles holder to entertainment, including

luncheon.
1

BUS LEAVES AT 8:30  A. M. Thursday, June I. 
From Valdez Hotel, Sanford.

HAVEN-VILLA INVESTMENT 
COMPANY

PULLMAN among dt vt lopmcVits.

The FareJ $395 io $895 10'.; Down: Balance Easy.

TICKETS AT t

iJar. Bodwell Realty Co., Inc.
Hfl

liirl ij: Phone 453 * 2 14  First St. W. R. Smith, Mgr.
H a a a H a aaaB iiH H aaaH H B H aaaaaa ia iix t.B ^ i, M ^ a a a a a a a a a a a

)V)\ )Tmi;
% j
% ii.m n.H:,i:
■f*



THE HAPPY HARVESTERMake It a Thousand

-yy,. '•* -■
THE SANFORD HERALD/ TUESDAY, MAY 2, 1925,

The Sanford Herald
P iM U M  cTerr m n | (

s » d « r  at Florida
Knterrd m Rrcond Clan Mattor, 
Gvtubar *7, 1̂ 11, at li»# Poaiuffice

I f  figures given The Herald are correct there are now
m__ #( iwtw ________ _ two hundred and sixty members in the Sanford Chamber
at‘us5aforJt. rforida under Act* oi of Commerce. At the weekly luncheon last Fridny there
Marti* 3. 1*97.
M U A M I l„ IIKAX. 
it. i io n .t i i i i  Menu

E d i to r
Manager

111 Maraolla Arrnnr I'hnnc 14S
mlBSCftirTIOJI IIVIK*

On# Tear—IT.nu Sir Jlnmhr U SO 
>»#llVer«*d In ClIV l.y Carrier, per ISc. Weekly Edition 13 00 
per year. ____

•FECIAL SuTii r.i A.I obituary 
no>lceo. rurij* of thank*, resolution* 
anil notice* of entertainment* where 
i Sj i s h  ir£“ X.3.io "TlU he charged 
f*r at recular advertlilnit rate*.
M r.tinm  t h e  jm sociatkii i' iibss 

The Associated Pres* I* exelus- Ively entitled the u*» for ra- 
putillcatlqn of all new* dtspatrhe* credited to It nr not otherwise rred- 
lied III till* paper and a!*o the local new* published herein. All rltthtt 
of repuhl[cation of special dispatch- 
*: herein are also reser-ed.

TUESDAY. JUNE 2, 1925.
THE HERALD'S 1’liATFOHM

1. —Weeper waler route to Jackson
ville. . .

2. -—Construction of 8L Johns-In- 
diitn [liver canal.

5. —Extension of white way.
4 —Eilrnafon of local amusements. 

—Spinning pool, tennis courts, 
fir.

B.—Augmenting of building pro
gram—house*, hotel*, apartment 
house*.

6. —Extension of street paving nro- 
gram.

7. — Const rur thin of boulevard 
around Lake Monroe.

8. —Completion of city beautlflra-
lion program.

■ -  — -  - -----------  “

BIBI.K THOUGHT FOR TODAY 
A REAL FOOL:—lit* that trust- 

«th in his own heart Is a foot. I’ro- 
verbs xviii: 20.

-  NOT ROOM FOR BOTH 
There’s not room for the weed in
• your garden,

And tin* flowering blossom too; 
You can’t have the noxious nettle 

"And the violet’* lovely blue.
Fur the weed will choke the blos-
• som.

And not nil the son and rain 
Will ever restore its beauty 

Or bring hack the bloom again.
•

You can’t have the smile of sun
shine.

■And the dark frown on the fare; 
If you have the look forbidding, 

You will lose the smile’s bright 
grace.

And it is better tit have the sun-
- shine.
And the welcome in the eye,

Than the frown that is Iduck and 
chilling

wAnd the clouds within the sky.

There’s not room for the light and 
gladness,

And the sweetness in thr life,
As well ns the dark and loveless, 

And n heart that is set on strife, 
And ’tis best to be sweet and gentle 

To be pure and good and kind, 
And to keep us a lasting treasure 

A kweet and loving mind.
—junior World.

A radical is a cross between a 
cynic and n booh.

-------- n--------
Now we’ll have some of those 

May Queens becoming dupe brides. I 
-------- o---------

As Brisbane Sees It
Apologiiing for the U. S. A. 
Strange Rev. FoadlcU. 
Horrifying “Cour.iel.”

By ARTHUR BRISBANE
(Copy r leh t  1925)

were present just twenty-eight men, including at least one 
out-of-town visitor.

Accomplishing more worth while results than any other 
civic body in the city, the Chamber of Commerce is doing 
much for the advancement of this section, and has made 
under the direction of its president, Edward Higgins, an en
viable record for doing things. However, there are many 
fine projects it cannot do, on account of limited finances and 
exceptionally small membership. ......... ...

Sanford has reached a point where it ought to have a com- that seems to he putting it mildly, 
mercial hotly consisting o f  a tfiburaml members. A city as 
progressive as this is should certainly be able to secure that 
many live, energetic men who are willing to have a part in 
the work of its most important civic body.

It is said that Sarasota has over two thousand three 
hundred members in the trade body there. It claims to 
have the largest per capita membership of any place in the 
country. If Sarasota, a city much smaller than Sanford, can 
get two thousand members in its chamber of commerce, just 
how many 'night Sanford he able to secure through a sys
tematic and enthusiastic campaign?

With a paid up membership of a thousand, and with a 
fund of twenty-five thousand dollars coming in yearly from 
Us members, would not the scope of activity of this im
portant civic organization he greatly enlarged? With a 
force of a thousand active members behind it,.w hat power 
a civic body of this kind could have and what benefits could 
he derived by the community as a result?

It is unfair to expect a handful of men to attempt to do 
ai! that should he done by Sanford’s Chamber of Commerce.

------------------1------------------

Better Mailing* Week

j u d g e  McCo r m ic k , of the
United States Court, decides that 
when Secretary Fall accepted f  100,- 
in cash, in a little black bag, and 
then turned over the peoples* oil 
properties to the gentleman thnt 
gave hint the cash, he was ’’guilty 
of fraud.” To the ordinary citizen

BUT JUDGE McCORMICK’S de
cision will fill with horror many of 
our "best minds.”

A "big lawyer," representing 
those that got the oil lands thnt 
Fall sold for cash, announces that 
he will appeal the case, and adds, 
"I have no further comment to 
make nn Judge McCormick’s de
cision.”

That statement shows great self- 
restraint.

Interesting statistics have been compiled showing the 
great <|tianlitios of mail which is umleliverahle on account of J 
carelessness on the part of the sender. Perhaps the addresst 
was incomplete, or illegible. Perhaps the name was wrong, 
or the street number incorrect. And then again, perhaps 
the envelope wasn’t even addressed.

Of all tin* letters mailed during the last year twenty-one 
millions of them found their way to the Dead Letter office, 
along with more than eight hundred thousand parcels.

Many important letters were placed in letter boxes in per
fectly blank envelopes and the persons who mailed them are 
probably still wondering why their letters have never been 
answered. They are undoubtedly blaming tin* post office 
for poor service. The records show that every year more 
I hati one hundred thousand letters are mailed in blank en
velopes.

Ninety-two thousand dollars are collected each year in 
postage for the return of mail sent to the Dead Letter Office, 
while nearly two million dollars are spent by the government 
looking up addresses on misdirected letters.

And so we might go on, giving more statistics.
How can wo expect the post office to give us good service

"LEARNED COUNSEL,” if it 
hail spoken its mind fully, would 
have said: "Things have coine to 
u pretty pass when a man worth 
one hundred millions or so, and 
badly in need of a hundred million 
more, cannot keep the property 
that lie buys front a public official 
with hi* own good money.

"It is well known that you can
not get what you want from the 
people in this country WITHOUT 
bribing men In office, and ho o f. 
course you have GOT to bribe | 
them. What an outrage it is for; 
a judge to set aside a little a r
rangement of that kind."

» /

THE EVERY-DAY American 
will he interested In the appeal 
proceedings, first to tlu- Circuit 
Appeals Court and then to the Su
preme Court of the United State*. 
The face and the "mind" of arty 
judge who .should decide that brib
ing a public official to deliver pub
lic pro|R*rty is a normal business 
transaction ought to la* an interest
ing study.

W s J i§ S p P

the elusivem il develop y0Ur ^  **kf|

The c|UcsUtin~hT'w|1| . 
take up the price of

The girl who"7^, ... 
has to be entirely too h s[ 11

Let the flic* Pat 
you won t eat much to n ^*

shotthand rSmbfc* h e n * ^

r o K t

Chicago will end da,IK,
in ;. Rubber*jto t honi 5 J |
.Florida mav pass « SI ta t» 

single women over 2.’. -rJ01 * 
will collect about $10.' 1 r* ,-J

We will start report in* 
Henry Ford isn’t nmk8J*jN 
of what he i* making. 1

Maybe three tramps ja!., 
Detroit for dealing „  J ,  1 .
it was vanishing mam. °

Treasury will drop thorn J 
clerks. Anyway, it h a ni 3  
of the year to be fired. * ™

Ttn.nj; are more afe „6„ _ l 
:f heroines enn'i flag them ,11 
red petticoat a an;, more. I

Iowa twins have identical f r J
p nnK  ,, how Ri;i mother ij11
which one got the jam?

Hass Lake nivet a,000 
bo in tier os. It • tlrvini; up. 
be the has* are drinking it. 1

Some think tiny are re.,., 
temptation by su.-aring off ,^3 
big when they d>, >

FOR EVERYTHING thnt you 
get you most give something. The 
Hodge Brothers, growing ulfulfn 
by irrigation on the Mojave Desert.

WHY ADVERTISING INCREASES
FORT LAUDERDALE NEWS

nHBHauBBUUBHKCKHHBiaaaaHBiHHBtiHnBauEiiiiaaiBiiiaitij

Advertising is increasing stead*! innte waste motion and tim t. j 
ily in two directions—in volume | It may be said like contradiction ] 
and in popularity. Why this is so juf what Secretary Hoover until, 1 

will tell you that for every pound: was indicated very briefly by Sec- to say that there is economic waste ^ 
r.f alfalfa you raise you must give | retary of Commerce Hoover* in the of advertising. It is for those who it

do not read and consult adver- B 
tiseinent* whenever they are in ^ 
want of anything that must he ti 
procured from others. Such people **

500 pounds of water—a million address which he delivered in the 
pounds of water for every ton pro- twenty-first annual convention ef 
dueed. The tiling can he calculated the Associated Advertising Clubs 
with mathematical precision. i of the World, recently held in 

The coal mine owners tell you 1 Houston. Texas, says the Jackson- waste time hunting here am! there 
that tor what they get "they" must ville-1 mios-Uition. | for what they want; they waste |

if  \vu don't take the trouble to properly address the le t te r s  I give something. For every mil- Secretary Hoover is a man of money by paying more for some [
lion Ions of coal produced three I wide and practical experience, have been required to pay hud
men lose their lives. They are! What he snya, therefore, with re- things they get than they would!
killed by gas, by caving in of walls, ferenco to advertising has special they consulted advertisements, par
ity flood, accidents to elevators, j value, to advertisers and to the 
The thing is calculated with math- i rmieral public. This capable mutt 
ematical precision, like the suicides <>l affairs of great magnitude and 
in various seasons of the year. "i world-wide importance boldly 

Every time the big steel corn asserted “The notion that adver- 
pany burns n million tons of coal [Using in its brand sense ir. itii.ee-
it burns up three human lives. ' comic waste has been long since tinned daily by those who fail to 
Every time you order ten tons of | arid concise statements of tact, tend advertisements and for so do-
coal put in yuiir cellar you are put- 1 exploded,' and proved it by clour ;tng waste of their own time and

Investigate
Invest

we mail?
During "Hotter Mailing Week" which lasts until next 

Saturday, art effort is being made by the post office depart
ment to arouse the public to the needs of more care in the 
addressing of letters and the placing of return addresses on 
envelopes.

A little co-operation with the postal branch of our gov
ernment might go a long way toward giving better service.

o-----------------

ticularly those iu the newspaper: 
and magazines, which tire the re
cognized modern carriers of up- 
to-date. reliable advertising. Ees- 
retary Hoover confirms this view 
of advertising waste. It is o n -

AN EYE CAN threaten like a loaded and levelled gun, or 
can Insult like hissing or kicking; or in its alter mood, hv 
beams of kindness, it can make the heart dance with joy.— 
Emerson.

----------------- o------------------
BY. EXHMRIENCE WE find out a shorter way by a long 

wandering. Learning tencheth more in one year titan ex-

ting In with the coal three one- 
liumlrcd thousandths of a Itumim 
life.

Our office hoy says if you have | perience in twenty.— Roger Aseham.
something nice to say about him or 
hi* work, don't tep him, ti ll the 
ItOss,

THE PRESENT human-life cost 
of coal hits changed for the bet
ter. In 1 DOT a million tons of coal 
cost (i,7H deaths. Thu American 

! Mining Congress, gathered in Cin
cinnati, seeks a way to reduce the 
cost to one man to a million tons.

The entire 'paragraph from which ijnoiuty
tltV foregoing sentence is quoted) Advertising, therefore, increiMf*

steadily in volume and in popuhii

PRESKKVINti THE health by too strict a regimen is a 
wearisome malady.— La Rochefoucauld.

The stuff that made Milwaukee 
funtous is now making Ontario, 
Canada infamous, if you take the 
prohibitionists' view of it.

-------- o--------
It may be alright to lie one of 

those fellows who never accept de
feat hot in our opinion it's a wise ' 
man who knows when he has had 
enough.

-------- o-------- -
Twenty years ago it took nearly 

ten yards of gingham to make a 
dress, whereas she now manages to 
lie thoroughly in fashion on three 
and one-half yards.

ci\

HERE'S SOMETHING new t.t 
religion, calling for your reverent

----------------- (>------------------ cnnsidciution. Dr. FostHck, who
H E W H O  1IAK in ju re d  thee  w as e i th e r  s tr o n g e r  m* w eak- ' ‘temiiy the word*, "Prove
If w en k c r, s p a re  h im : if s tn ,„ „ e r .  s „ a rc  t h y s e l f . - S e n e r a .

' nieritulists, who reluctantly accept 
the theory that tin* world is round.

You knew that I >r. FostHck 
i would not l>e burned alive in 1925, 
jits he certainly would have been 

When Opir Read, the writer, (on, because I knew his wife | in ] |2.r>. but you hardly expected 
was a printer down in Tennessee, j won bln t put the dishes on the t lt:t t he would lie made pastor oi

MY FAVORITE STORIES
BY IRVIN S. COBB

many years ago In* worked on a 
small weekly paper with the keep
er of a small general store.

"My host," said Read to me, "was 
the moat inveterate checker jiluy-

talde until he showed up; but he 
was right in the middle of a close 
game and he only shook his head.

the flock in which John D. 
feiler is a humble lamb. 

Yet, that has happened.

Rocke

The
"I Stood there waiting, getting ] stone that was rejected by the 

hungrier and hungrier’ every nun- Fundamentalist, or solid, rem
ote and, madder and madder! That I f,„r i .d Clmerete department of the

r in the stale and his wife was the dinner was hound either to scorch [church, has been made the keystoruThe little girl down the street 
says the couple next dour mimeu 
their home "Love Nest" when they 
vver« first married hut now they’ve 
changed it to the "Arentt.*'

--------o--------
A friend of lolmny Spepter of up the old man and hustle for the bis head for a couple of minutes

lie>t rook that ever lived in any or get cold—and maybe do both; 
state. The house was right next but there sat that old pair of 
to the store and the place where. fossils silent as mummies and still 
I worked was just across the road, us the grave. Neither of them 
One day the dinner horn blew, moved an inch for fifteen ntin- 
and I broke for the stoic to pick utes. Fiiiiitlv ni.v host scratched

the Macon I'ttiegraph recently liable. I wus us hungry as a bear - it seemed hour's to me—reached 
wrote of a Macon bilseball umpire, ami us t came urro-s the road I over deliberately, picked up t
who was so dumb hr* thought thr 
filnt of Broadway hml five toes. 
Boy, page Umpire Ross.

i inilil smell fried i hieken and otit- counter belli it poised ill the uir
■i good things; and I fairly drib- fur another minute ami then put j ,,|,7 | |-'t).,,|jt-k comes in with

it back in its original place anil

of the arch in a church so ricit that 
it could rebuild .Solomon'* temple 
of soliil ivory.

la as follows
The notion that advertising 

in its broad sense is an econ
omic waste has been long 
since abandoned. 1 have nl- 
ready mentioned its social 
use in advancing standards 
of living and its economic in
fluence upon mass production 

,und thus it* contribution to 
(lowcn-d coni.-., Mon- rlilectty 
it is an economical fornt of 
distribution. The steady in
crease in volume of adver
tising in our trews and per
iodical press is only one 
proof that it is such an ec
onomical form of distribu
tion. for it it ilid not secure 
greater results at less ex
pense. it would decrease, not 
increase. The consumer search
ing for articies or service, 
turns to the advertising col
umns of our press to learn 
just where to go after it, 
niul so avoids the waste mo
tion ami loss of time am! 
search for fulfillment of his 
strt ugth involved in blind 
desire. All these things elim-

upprecintion. An important "le
nient that helps to this increase 
is the "truth-in-advertising" pol
icy that has been adopted by re
putable newspapers and magazines ■ 
and that is being reud more anti u 

| more strongly by advertising dubs 1 n 
mill hv those who in any way are J 

responsible for advertisements, b 
■ • . ittai.v Hoover tcfrrred  to this ** 
by saving: "The vigilance agett-1JJ 
ci» which you have set up to pro- b 
tcct the consumer are themselves ® 
the finest of proof that this bus. u 
iuess is evolving toward ethical a 

' standards."
Everything possible is being done tt 

to give the public the most of M 
Milne in advertising. Advertisers, £ 
publisher* and agencies are corn- n 

| hined for this purpose. That the J]
I public appreciates "truth in ad- H 

m i tising" is not to l>c doubted. It ■* 
1 ha given value to advertisement?, 
that otherwise would he impes- n 
■•■blc. It has established publii f' 
confidence in advertising, and that J 
con fid*nee account* very mater- n 
inllv for the eonstanntly increasing Jj 

! volume of advertising.

Arc The Two Slops II* Taken In

Pinehurst
Will Lead Each Owner of Lois To

Sure

Profits
Lois Now Selling As Low As

DR. JOHN' ROACH ST RATON 
mourns over "the deteriorating in 
fllicner of great wealth on relig
ion," but what vvill he say vvltett 
he reads the condition* on which 
Dr. Fosdick taxes the Itoekefellet

SLOW DOWN AND SAVE $10
SUCCESS MAGAZINE

"Now we'll sing a new song'
The “stop, look nod listen" bill, 

which provided that all motorists 
Nllotlld stop, look anil listen lirfm - 
(•fowling a riiilioud grade crossing 
and which was (lie pet mcusuie of 
Representative J. R. Lyles of Sem 
iQidu county, was killed in tie' 
linuyc Friday hy a vote of thirty 
lit no to seventeen. If ollr legislu- 
tor hud devoted himself to more 
pcogfesslve measures than this one, 
hi' might have some right to offer 
luntseif for re-election next time.

MONTITLY LAMENTS 
Tell mo not in mournful number- 

r ’lluut the check I’ve written on 
Thut my balance shows no surplu.-, 

* And that I am overdrawn. 
- iiK n ry  Vance, iu Birmingham 

New*.

bled at the mouth.
"The husband was sitting at tic  .said half to himself: "Well this is , ..j- „iit,uln(i,oi 

hack nf the *tore playing cheek- excitin’!’’ 1 "
ers with another old chap. These "It was that this meet tin. . . . . . . . .  , , , . „  , . .  i than 85,0(10 salary. Howtwo were tlie checker champions Read, that I hauled off and kick- t |ml ■'deteriorating
of the eountv. I told bint dinner Jeti hit Illumed 
was ready and begged him to come clear out of the

old checkerboard 
front door.’

. . ( l''ir*t, he vvill not accept moreMild 11 , <*- iiiiit . . . it.tt*. ii 1 »t»ij,*
great

wealth," Dr. Htrutun?

A I ' YRRIIIC VICTORY
ST PETERSBURG IN DM I’UNDENT

"Slow down and save $11)!" is on 
a sign at the entrance of n village 
near New York.

How wonderful it would be if 
multitudes of business men— and 
women, ton—slumld take a les
son from this sign, slow down anil 
avo devitalizing oneself; save 

a eroehety, touchy disposition; save 
other people the pain of getting 
on their nerves; save mental poise; 
save tlie fiightful waste of vital-

Kvecptiiig France, the rest o! j expressed their viewpoint when he
writes a> follow- 
llindcitlnng has

Tell me not in mournful number 
-That the time bun went and flew 

That the note I signed so gaily 
Now is listed down a* "due. 

-^-Howard I'ill. ill Montgomery Ad
vertiser.

I v the imperialists, the suspicion 
that Germany was taking a step 
backward towuid autocraey was 
not unnatural. Hi* inaugural re
mark* went for to disarm misgiv
ings. He retained the cabinet which 
inn worked, if not iu harmony, nt 
least in reitson with the allies. 
Only last week the praise given the 

— . . Dawes plan |>y Dr. Stresenmn was
.art the motirnfuliiCM, I beg you .another sign that Germany had 
•T ry  to juzz it up a bit.

-—Etna Spencer, Newark Advocut.

the vv.tld Ims about become con
vinced timt Von Ilindcuburg's el- ’ 
i el ion doesn’t necessarily mean tlie 
icsliirution of the Kaiser. Be
cause he reprefented the last- 
ditchers and dill-hind* among lb* 
nationalists; because be was giv- of Versailles a , a binding docu- 

lett the warm endorsement of tin- merit there follows a warm recog- 
monarchist* ami because hi- el nilion of Ebert at ins hands; lie 
ertiou was a signal for celebration consider* Elicit n true patriot.

: “General von 
cxpic-scd opin

ions and even positions that every 
German nationalist, certainly many 
of the I Hitlerite*, consider im
possible for him to voice. To his 
newest recognition of the treaty

SECOND. DR. FOSDICK will 
not preach ill that too grand,

I In and new church that wastes a 
i Hark Avenue area better suited to 
tine, tall flats, with stores below.

It the Rockefeller church want - ------
I' "sdick, it must build a new t,yt, enough to let

ilv have difficulty in living with
V Oil.

Slow down or pav a big fine! 
When you break nature's law, you 
pav the penalty though it takes 
vour life! Slow down, my nervous 
M i'ml. \  our condition is large
ly due to your mental exhaustion, 
o v r  strulning, hurrying and wor
rying. Life was not made for that 
-ort of thing; you were not in- 
.ended to run at racing speed and 
to keep it Up eternally. The trou
ble with you i.s that you are play- 

I out, when you should have

Call and Let Us Show You How lo 
H u y  One of These Lots—

mMT'ir- ___
«vr. ;u  cs man  7

V'W' TTM̂ . —‘7--
ity: save worrying yourself to the tic  energy, force and vim of a per- 
lioilit where even your own fam- feet life.

bureli. And tin , , . —  ------- a Rolls-1 governments extremely orofituld.-
new church must |j0yee roll through, but the aver- They buy the foreign bonds at 

he a skyeruper, like the one plan- ;|>(,, m.m will say, "From the eat usurious rates, with a disgraceful 
nod by Dr. Rctsner. I acomtis of Rome to a skyscraper ly high "rakv-off" on the prineip-tl

It must have a church with u 1S progress, and the test of n re- And they unload these foreign
in invi*a-

Britt-Chittenden Realty Co.
■ ■ i i i B x i n a * a i i i i a n a B i ! B s i x n a c B i i i i B a a i * 9 i | l , , , | | i l <  
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liuge building built around it. Hgion’* vitality is its ability to lead 1 be mis on foolish AmeVicri

Tell me, can’t yuu break this ntes- 
* sage
WS6 thut I shall not throw a (it

Then follows art underlined ex 
pression of the peptde's sovereign
ity in the deepest meaning of the 
constitution. These a nr things 
which no German nationalist ex
pected." fount \Y.-*thaip, head of 
the nationalists warns lliudenburg 
that if lie does not restore the nion- 
nrchisls lie will do it for him.

These expressions should show

in progress.

THE UNENLIGHTENED mind 
vvomloi* vvliut difference partial 
or complete submersion can possi
bly make to the Rider of the uni
verse, with it* solar systems, ne
bulae, comets, all rolling In

sleeping rooms for the young that 
might stray in a great city, swim
ming pools, a great gymnasium, 1 
hull where young people may dance 
a line library and no objection 

1 whatever to Darwin's bonks, any 
j more than to John Banyan's.

And all kinds of Christian must 
1 be allowed and encouraged to use 
the church, which is us good us 
saying that there muy be room in 
heaven for a Unitarian, a hard- 
shcltcd Baptist, and a Quaker to 
sing, side by side.

AND THEN Dr. Fosdick sur
prises you by lus stipulation that 
the church shall NOT demand •sbim s "meanness, 
"baptism by immersion." 'I hey tell statesmen

toi
Oil.

» that Will pay the piper latvr

FINANCIERS

nite space and endless time. But A n n . .c. ns will 
with such questions the mind un-1 the lug teen.
1 nlightened should not presume to 
deni.

1 HAT express 
ei.11 tempt for their country's "mean 
|'C*C do so for excellent business 
i.a him. It 1‘A jS  them, ami when 
a few billions of foreign bonds an- 

i'i- liually repudiated, the

Lake Front Property
l it t l e

stand the loss, ,i„t

Tell me not in mournful numbers 
Tluu the payroll can't Iu met 

1 will mortgage press and linos 
Maybe I cun raise it yet,

—Trl City News.

Tell me not in mournful numbers 
T!„it the house rent'* due;

that, although the ignorant lay
man would say, "Why not COM

the wav the wind i-. blowing. The 
I no desire to destroy the stiueture junker* are lieginniug to appraise 
'reared in the past year. Every their *o-cullod election victory in 
j move bus been so amicable that to- , the words of King I’rrhus: "An*
1 day none except France read into other such vie lor v anil all vvill be 
I the Incumbent government an otn- I h *t.'
finoua portent. If the jubilation nf the w in-1 PLETE immersion’/ At least thut

The most Hignificent confirma- tier* hu* s i quitkh been turned to means a BATH, and back in the
tion of Hiudcnburg's professions despondency it i* because their night of time, ideas of baptism

! to support the republic is the dis- cause ha* ln*en given short shrift, and cleanliness may have
j pleasure of the junkers. Their I Their dejection n  nmplc ground closely nssneinteil.”
ire has been aroused by what they fur th" I'onfiilence that Ilindun-1 Dr. Station may say

l «  ”  -  '

CERTAIN HIGH financier* in, 
Unris are apologizing for Uncle'

1 HE WAN to discourage the 
gentlemen mil make them j(»! 
Vet bore in th u r  apologies f.,*- .»
United States, would be for I’r. ,1 

.dent Cnolidge to apply ;l .,ln  ,
'"  ■■ paper J1 elisor ship to tin

There must be good reasons for people and ^otheis in h ranee and |changing Amernan ■ ,-h for Em'* :i
elsewhere that they feel much

»fashamed of the niggardliness 
Lheir nation.

This annoy* the United Statu, 
Government, hut it need not sur- 

1 e that government.

_ . -------------- 1-  --  ------- - . ........... .......... .. uuii iiim uii- ................ . -..... I 'THOSE (»ENTLEMKN apolugiz-
For the wife need* a new itrvss consider hia betruiiul of the kal.i- burg will make no move to restore entrrnee to the Fosdick church Ijn t for the United State* have

Aud it.iui* lu lit tiaid for tyu. iilf* j  firv-yatii-^t Uy uut. JveuiuA j tlie liolunzulkru*. . ± * kyat taper ought U> be a. ueedU*'..’ found- ieudiug n.ouvy to foreign

pean bond*.

Mu Havo several attravlive huys in proin'ity • * 
Mmit'oe, ( ’ry.stal Lake, Yankee Lake ami n̂ ">l ' 
in ami close to Sanford.

Slim Iff Sir.on.im per acre

AC'HKACK FOR SUB DIVISION

Locaietl in Sanford—a t?f,iid buy, $5511.00 in‘r ,lCf<The first thing to do Would Im ' 2 
in stop that 1 ike off" no borrow-iM 
ed principal, a m,.*t disgraceful 5 
kind of financial "imannuss." | t ‘S 
represents tin- sort of usury t h a t '-  
ought to put th. Usurer* in jail. S 
where their opinion* about the ir1* 
own country wouldn't sound so in.- jg

 ̂ ®B *BBB BBBISBBBO j b b  ■■■BnaamsB BnBBBn ****

Britt-Chittenden Realty Company, ^
Ilea Itors.

SanD^
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Social 
Calendar

ANNUAL COMMENCEMENT DECITAL 
GIVEN AT HIGH SCHOOL MONDAY 
NIGHT SPLENDIDLY RENDERED

Tnemliv
wt-irrimre of ÎlS35 T,x?ol*i 

A " ?  ,0 J. Paul Edmunds will 
S i z e d  at 5 o'clock in the 
. naDtist Church.

* * D aughters  o f  W e s l e y  w ill  
.v- reeular business meeting 

K f|a<< rooms nt 8 o’clock.
*1, will be a meeting of the 
“i 0f managers nt the Wo- 

Club at ’J o'clock in the

v^Junier-Senior Banquet will 
tVld at the Woman’s Club.

Wednesday
V, “Get-to gether Luncheon" of 
Woman's Club will bo held nt 
dub at I oelock. It will be 

a*tii by ‘he annual business 
' nt J o'clock, 
v  Senior “Class N ight" will 
w,tj at the Sanford High 

at 8 o'clock.
V Nellie Turner Circle will 

at :i.;lo o’clock with Mrs.
, pragg at her home on Lnur-
t venue.

Thursday
n. George A. DeCottes will 
rtain with a luncheon honor- 
\|rs. George Bishop, Sr.
is M.io Holly and Miss Mildred 

It will entertain with a tcu- 
at their home on Park Av-

o, \V. C. Hill will entertain 
“Slumber Party" for Miss

e N'ewman.
;s. Alfred Lilja will entertain 
, dinner and bridge honoring 
! Gtrardino Muriel, u briilc- 
of Julv.

|y Order of the Eastern Star 
bid the regular meeting at 

block in the Masonic Hall. The 
ttrr will be honored by the of- 
I| visit of the grand matron. 
|r;. \V. T. Langley will enter- 
[ the Duplicate Club a t her 
ion Park Avenue.

Alathean Class will meet 
f'ljii'.luk at the home of Mrs.

Johnson, 1020 West First 
Id. The hostesses are: Mrs. 
jug Mi- Melhvin. Mrs. Walk- 
lb, Wight and Mrs. Peurifoy.

Friday
i fi.mtm-iu ement exercises of 

[.M-fpol High School will be 
1 ia ike High School Auditor-
j i ’, ( o'clock.
|r.<, V D. Gardner and Mrs. 

IVfoy will entertain at 
(tithe Woman's Club at 

kkd
l a . I>. (lardner and Mrs. 
(Derby will entertain at 
fit the Woman's Club at it

uttr'ji.ir business meeting of 
JW. C. T. If. will be held at 
IPresbyp rian Chureli a t 11:30' 
ldL

The Annual Commenremont t 
Vv'eeg Recital by the pupils of Mrs. 
Fannie Steambridge Munson, giv
en in the High School Auditorium 
last evening was greatly enjoyed 
by a large and responsive audi
ence.

Each piano number was render
ed in evident understanding, with 
easy technique and artistic fin
ish. The juvenile group was unus
ual for little folk and was most en
thusiastically applauded.

The assistant vocal selection in
cluding a three part song by Mrs. 
A. M. Philips. Mrs. J. II. Col- 
clough and Airs. S. Si. Abercrom
bie, was charmngly rendered.

Mrs. Claire Petitbonoit Ever- 
ette in her contralto solos, evid
enced fine training and a voice 
of rich and beautiful quality. Her 
encore numbers included "From 
the Land of the Sky Blue Water" 
by Cndmnn and the “Kashmiri 
Song” by Laurence Hope. Miss 
Margaret Davis as always proved 
an excellent accompanist.

The entire recital was in every 
phase a notable event and was 
attended this year ns in former 
years by a number of out of town 
visitors.

Handsome palms, calla lillies and 
statuary gave a classical ami most 
< ffective stage setting and wav the 
thought of Mrs. Dean Turner.

The ushers for the evening 
were: Mrs. Dean Turner, Miss Vir
ginia He Coursey. .Mrs. Clyde Byrd, 
Miss Lettie Caldwell. Miss Paul
ine Muirhend, Miss Virginia Jenk
ins, Miss Rebecca Stevens, Miss 
Carmeta Barber. Miss Lenabelle 
Hagan. Miss Doris Hand, Mis.i 
Claire Zachary, Miss Emily (inf- 
fin and Miss Ruth Henry.

.1.
1.

0.

The program follows.
1. Rakoczy March...............  Lizt
Sara Williams. Mildred Hand,

Georgia Mobley
2. Scherzo from Son-

ato in A '................... Schubert
Elizabeth Whitner

Vnleik ....    Mnkrojs
Lucille Echols 

Mazurka, Op. 21,
No. 2 ........ ... Leschtitsy

I.uelln Mahoney 
Allegro (Sunato in
A flat) .........    Beethoven

Madeline Mallem
7. W ater Lilies Karl Linders 

Mrs. A. M. Philips, Mrs. J . H. Col-
clough, Mrs. S. M. Aber

crombie
8. Juvenile Group—

(1) Narcissus .................  Ncvln
Betty Hintermister

(2) Concert Study .......  Wachs
Mary Elizabeth Tolar

CD Magic Funto Fan
tasy Mozart-Krug

Emmett Fox, William Mar- 
rison, Byron Fox

I) (a) Etude ...........  Koclling
: (b) Minuet in G, Beethoven

H. C. McMullen 
Rondo Capricclo Mendelssohn 

Pearl Robson 
M;v Heart a t Thy Sweet 

Voice (Sampson et Do
lila) ................—  Saint Sacns

Mrs. Everett
Valse Op. 18 ...........  Chopin
Romance Op. .r>.T .......  Chopin

Velma Shipp
Rustic of Spring .... Sinding 
Concert Polka Homer Bartlett 

Georgia Mobley
Elegy ...... Jules Massenet

Mrs. Everett
Polonaise A. Flat Major,

Op. r,:j Chopin
Charlotte Smith

Club Members Urged 
To Attend Business 
Meeting Wednesday

<

8.

10.

11.
12.

1 I.
i:i.

15.

Id.

STORY HOUR WELL 
ATTENDED

The story hour last week was 
well attended, .‘15 being present, 
and all enjoyed the stories told 
by Naomi S^oggan.

The program this week will

in addition several numbers will 
ho given by children who have 
promised to take part. All are 
invited to attend.

conducted by Miss Mae Holly .and ! Providence, It. I.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Smith ami 
little daughtei have returned from

All plans for the Club luncheon 
Wednesday at 1 o'clock have been 
perfected, and many are looking 
joking forward with pleasure to 
this coming together of the work- 

jitig body. The younger club wo- 
Imen have offered to serve ns walt- 
t resses for the tables that have 
I been engaged, and the catering 
I will be taken care of by loyal 
young cluh members.

As this will lie the last chance 
for suggestions for next year's 
work, the program committee will 
appreciate written slips, signed or 
unsigned, indicating possibilities 
for programs either for entertain
ment or for opportune community 
efforts. Mrs. Fred Williams is 
program chairman for the coming 
year, and will welcome suggestions 
and constructive criticisms.

The luncheon will lie followed by 
the last business meeting of the 
year a t II o’clock. All club mem
bers are urged to attend the bus
iness meeting.

Mrs. Leonarcli Lends 
City Library Several
ValuableHistory Books

\ -
Airs. John Leonardi has lent the 

library some very valuable m ater
ial published hy the Florida Star** 
Historical Society a t Poland, which 
will be placed in the reference 
room for use in the library only. 
It consists of copies of old charts 
and maps of Florida by Bernard 
Romans, which are most interest
ing as well as curious; also 
Hrdlicka's “Anthropology of Flo
tilla,' of the Smithsonian Instit
ution; Atoms' .Memorial of Pedro 
Alemonde; and Phillips' Life and 
Works of Bernard Romans, the 
author being the Custodian of 
Maps in the Library of Florida, 
written hy Caroline Brevard, cf 
which the edition is limited. The 
Library wishes to thank Mrs. Leon
ard! for the loan of these books, 
which will be used with enro and 
enjoyed by all those interested in 
Florida.

Of pnrtciulnr interest through
o u t Florida and in other points in 
the south will be the marriage of 
Alisa Sarita Lake, the elder daugh
ter of Air. and Airs. Forrest Lake, 
and Alunroo B. Hutton, son of Air. 
and Airs. Hugh Alunroe Hutton, 
of Savannnh, Ga., which will be 
beautifully solemnized on Wed
nesday evening, June 17 nt 8:50 

[o'clock nt the Church of the Holy 
( ros«. the Rev. James Glass, Dean 
of Cathedral School in Orlnndo, 
officiating.

Miss Maude Lake, only sister of 
the bride-elect, will be maid of 
honor. The bridesmaids will be: 
Miss Roberta Carter and Alias Elo- 
ise Smith of Alariannn, Alias Madge 
Field of Martinsville, Vn., Aliss 
Martha Murphreo of Gainesville, 
Miss Emily Kahner of St. August
ine. Miss Minnie Porter Hnrris of 
Key West, Aliss Ethel Henry of 
Sanford and Miss Alary Louise 
Dickenson of Tampa.

Little Adelaide Key, daughter 
of Mr. anil Airs. A. Raymond Key 
and little Jane Lloyd, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Lloyd will be 
the lovely little flower girls and 
the pages will he Robert A. New
man. Jr., and Robert Nor veil Per
kins, son of Mr. and Airs, Brax
ton L. Perkins.

Malcolm M. Hutton of Aliami,

brother of the groom, will be best 
ninn. The groomsmen will be: 
William Jennings Hardy, Paul 

laike William Lake Randall Chase, 
Robert Deane, G. W. Spencer, Jr. 
all of SanfmiL Charles C. Ely, Jr., 
and Ellnrd P. Hoffman of Jack
sonville. Allan Jones and 0 . Ed- 
gerton Patterson will be ushers.

The music will be under the dir
ection of Mrs. Fannie S. Munson 
and Mrs, Julius Tnknsh will be 
the soloist of the vested choir, 
which will sing the nuptial music.

A reception will follow the cere
mony when Air. and Mrs. I-ike 
will lie assisted in receiving by 
members of the wedding party 

and the out of town guests.
Owint to the prominence of the 

families and tho popularity of the 
bride and groom, the nuptials will 
be of wide interest. Invitations to 
the ceremony will be issued to
day. Aliss Luke lias been delight
fully entertained since the an
nouncement of her engagement and 
many elaborate social courtesies 
have been planned for in the near 
future.

Following the wedding trip to 
New York. Atlantic City and oilier 
points in the cast, they will return 
to Sanford and reside in the Wei- 
aka Apartments until the com
pletion of their new home on Park 
Avenue.

-  1

Miss Heath E ntertains 
For Miss Spencer At 
Orlando On Saturday

Lnsi. Saturday Miss Carolyn 
Spencer, a bride elect of June was 
delightfully entertained by Aliss 
Beatrice Heath a t her home on 
North Eola Drive in Orlando.

Pink rose and daisies were used 
with attractive effect in decorating. 
A bride’s contest afforded much 
amusement, Aliss Spencer win
ning tho nn’7e_ Rh*» was ib o  pre 
Rented a beautiful embroidered 
vanity set as a memento of the 
event.

A huge bride's enke was used to 
center the table on the top of 
which was placed a dainty little 
bridal figure. A delightful ice 
course was served.

Aliss Spencer wore an attrac
tive gown of coral canton crepe 
fashioned with bunds of cream 
lace with this she wore a corsage 
of roses. Miss Heath was lovely 
in a gown of white chiffon.

There were 25 friends of .Miss 
Spencer present to enjoy this most 
delightful event.

King, J. P au l'.
Thelma Brown, Miss M
ins. Mrs. Glenn, Luman 
J. D. Jinkins.

m

Alany a last year’s lid cover* a 
head full of sense.

News from Spain. Caught 33 
tons of sardines one righ t. .Maybe' 
packed them into 10 tons. 
...............  .......................•....... ..

NOTICE
A »*9w»•«»

> I'fA -

Those interested in taking exn  
pression (liirintf the summer 
will please call and see.

- f#
Ttliss Margaret McRae > 

218 Palmetto Ave.

Miss Jinkins Honors

TO WHOM IT  MAY C n V r T B X i
Notlc,< U lu*r«-by K > v « n . th a t  t h e  

u n iters  la  nei! w il l  on  th e  22ml d a y  _ 
«( J iity. 1925. a p p ly  to  th e  H o n o r - '  
al<le .1. n  S h a ro n .  C o u n ty  J iiiIro In  
ami fo r  S em in o le  CouiltV. ’F l o r i d a , '  
fo r  lo i te r s  o f  f in a l  d l s c h a rg o  a s  Ail- 
m iu l s t r n i r i x  o f  th e  e s t a t e  o f .— . . . . . . . . ... o. imi’lsu'.liru in Hie ill.

1\Tfr.c T - - I n  T.r • 1 1 Hoiviird c, Lyman. iieeease,J. anil' 
IVllSS i-iGOlcl K i n c r  A n d  Hml she will present her final ac-
M r  E n m n n r i Q  M n n d f i v  .mbs. km.wa a. lyman.A * E l l l l l l U l l l o  lTiU I I t lei \  Administratrix. Estate of

iSIt.M.)
I low ant C L y m a n .  D e c e a s e d  

m alt

Pretty Ceremony To 
Mark King-Edmunds 
Wedding* Here Today

Tlu> marriage of Aliss Lcola Aim* 
King and J. Paul Edmunds, which 

| will take place this afternoon at 
15 o'clock at the F irst Baptist 
Church, is of widespread interest 
because of tho prominence of both 
parties. Rev. F. I). King, father 
of the bride, will perform the cere
mony.

Miss King will have for her 
maid of honor, Aliss Jewel Edmunds 
of He Land, sister of the groom. 
Tito brides-maids will be: Miss 
Thelma Brown of Jacksonville,Mis*

Miss Sara Zachary Is 
Lovely Young* Hostess 
At a Delightful Dance

Saturday evening Miss Sara 
Zachary was the lovely young hos
tess of an informal dance given at 
the home of Mr. and Afrs. A. D. 
Zachary on Magnolia Avenue.

The entire lower floor was love
ly with attractive decorations of 
gay garden flowers, the color 
scheme being green and white.

Little Aliss Maria Ann Powers 
missed the program cards and ser
ved punch through the evening. 
An ice course in the colors of 
Green and white was served in the

One of the many social court
esies which have been given for 
Aliss I .eola King, was a lovely din
ner given by Airs. R. L. Glenn and 
Alias Maude Jinkins, Monday, ev- 
cnipg honoring Aliss King and 
the bridal party.

The rooms were decorated with 
radiance roses, hibiscus and fern.
The center piece of the dinner table , . .  
was of lacy fern and roses. I U i'ngue n r llllious *ever,

Covers were laid for Aliss Lcola *• the i m m .

666 14

Is n p r r s r r l p l l n n  f o r
Malaria, Chills and Fever

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a

Allen & Brent [
llillis Carmcan of Tampa and Miss evening,

NOTICE!
holder, of coupons on my 

AMI'lriug June 1st. are hcrc- 
itilied th.it same will lie hoii- 
] up to Thursday night. June 

A1j > :ilt popion* having 
h out i’i,I reported are rc- 
pJ !’> please report on same
IhJiatctv.

T. A. BLAKE. 
Photographer.

Personals
M. Xci iTimer and son, John 
thin iar for New Jersey

V.

•ini Mis. \V, Lloyd left Sun- 
'”i the summer in Port

m. .Mich.

aad Mm. Frank Aliller have 
I iiitu mu. of the Ball hous- 
II"*,* Court.

'• Fva Herndon returned 
r !>, t" Miami after spend- 

1 b-w il.r.s in Sanford.

'foulcs II. McMahon and 
’V.J “f Pierce, are visiting 
MrMah,in's parents here.

' ]■■■ W .‘-'tiles and daughter, 
; Him AlcCrea of Or- 

M. It. Ala ey pi nt 
”**-en«l ,,t Pierce.

' 'Iirgarct Zachary and 
Jmvriu,. Svines are expec- 

5®* Wednesday from Sul- 
•>t Bristol, Va.

Charles Hand. .Mrs. S. Af. 
, j Aichie Betts, Charles 

r . anil Jane IJoytl arc 
‘ '  1 ■‘•'day in Tampa.

_ sml M, lack Lightner nnd 
'•ill l.ightncr and fam- 

V'r,;‘ t" Bartow und Lake- 
where they visited

T, T T Miller left Monday 
««lnvlUe where she will 

r*T daughter, Miss Alurgur- 
,,vfo* i> returning home 

^ijicher College in Haiti-

L f i  '*l"'rL' they will visit11,(1 ■ummer.

Allele Rines o f  Sanford 
| The groom will have his brother, 
J U. Edmunds o f  DcLnnd, for his 
best man. The groomsmen will lie 
Edward Henderson of Sanford, 
Newman Marsh of Jacksonville, 
and Theron King, a brother of the 
1 ride. Little Miss Sum Evelyn 
Ea on nnd Quinn Piner will be the 
dainty little flower girls.

M is King will he given in mar
riage by her brother, Douglass 
King.

The bridal couple will leave ini- 
nu dintcly after the ceremony in 
their ear for a wedding trip of un 
announced destination. In Dm fall 
they will make their home in Jack
sonville.

Aliss Rntli West of Tampa, is 
expected today to be the guest of 
her cousin. Miss Rosamond Rud- 
f""!.

Those present to enjoy this 
very luippy evening were: Aliss 
Camilla Puleston, Miss Rebecca 
Stevens, Aliss Elizabeth Turnbull, 
Aliss .Margaret Peters, Miss Lou
ise Thrasher. Miss Elvu Pearce, 
Aliss Elizabeth Knioht, Miss Eliza
beth Shoemaker, Algernon Speer, 
Arthur Zachary, Jr., Horton Ma- 
brey, Sam Byrd, John Schirnd, 
Pete Sc Id card. Jack Peters, Briggs, 
Arrington, Thomas Bassett. Kin- 
clietl Powers, George Knight, 
Georgu Wilson and Then. Lennon.

■

i

ill b,l£

Real Kstnto Auction Sales. Let us sell your property

AT AUCTION
We are permanently located in Sanford 

Ot R SA L E S FORCE are EXPERTS 

We guarantee Satisfaction.

If you have Property you want sold— List it with ns >5 
nnd kiss it good-bye. 5

MEET WEDNESDAY NIGHT

Members and friends of Un
christian Church are requested to 
meet at the home of Air. and Mrs. 
Hawkins Connelly, South Park 
Avenue, for prayer and confer
ence Wednesday evening .at 8 
o'clock.* , tt * J • 11 t

ALLEN AND BRENT
1 U» E. Second Street, Sanford, Fla.

—r—
• •'c.lw

;
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R e m n a n t  S a l e  T u e s d a y
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY

?  5
:f S 
:: S 
J S
v  ■• • m
v  H
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l .manv friends of H. J.
11 glad to learn 

h * •"inruving rapidly from 
' ■ "iKTution at the Fern- 
itnti.ri HosrjUal.

Frank Meisch and 
(I, f'obstunce, Mr. and 
J r ' 1" ' Ludwig and Miss 

mlt left recently for |

II. *' has no flap-
■ ho bad. She has

aut'b || Scenery.

lu*rlr  Deering eat ate 
T ihI uc ','“ l forI 11 <

• velyNew
jo r  Sum m er

Itie Very .Newest Models— Specially Priced

tinporlcil unit ilo- 
no-sttc Kn-
almli Itimi'lcUittis.

Newest Brims, 
t .u i rx t  I 'n lx r lu i i i  
of the Season.

Dame Fashion's Latest 
Fancies!

Dainty Wash Dresses for the 
Summertime. Cool and fresh 
to look at. Cool and com
fortable to wear. Fascinat
ing trimmings of lace, em
broideries, tucks, ruffles, 
hemstitching,

Unusual Dresses for the 
Price! Y'ou »j|) want more 

than one.

5■ > ■
*i* ■ • • ■ 
•• m *■ ■

■ y.

COLORED STRIPE TUB SILK
and plain colors in Wash Silk. [Orchid, g*reen 
rose, blue and tan. Values up $15.00 to

$12.95

NEW “IRENE CASTLE” DRESSES
Advanced styles for summer, made of beautiful 
crepes and corticelli finest satins, trimmed with 
beautiful lace.

$59.00 to $19.00 i S

WASH DRESSES
Colored and plain white voiles, guaranteed fast 
colors. All made nicely and trimmed with fine 
laces. Priced—

■

$5.00 to $19.00

Those are regular $0.95 Drosses. These prices are for Wednesday nnd
Thursday only.

aume i
Specially Shop

(lilts lor firadualion: Ivaysei* Italian Silk and crepe. Teds, Gowns, Step-ins
and bloomers

$5.50 to $7.50 i i

TH E POST O rrIC E  IS NEXT DOOR TO US-
The Yowell Company

3 l
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| Today’s Games
Phflft«!*!r^!rt Cl T « 0 ! ‘01*—1*2-1 .-'1 

Batteries: Cooney, Ryan. Kafflp 
mnl O'Neilli Carlson, Betts, Deca
tur'sr.:l Wli'cn.

' ______ ■ *<:.»*
¥ e w  Vork 0W  ir»0 020- ^ 2-0
Brooklyn 000 100 021-4- 0-1

• Bcttcriea: Barnes and Snyder; 
Grimes, Hubbeli Osborne and Tny-

a  ** *«Ci
w^ hingtS ^ ; ; ^

cr „\'£5'* resident ilar,K«r]
II. Foster liain a

t0 b.°reau

*S*XS

water diversion case the 
OrtRon lost its flU. in „ 

preme court to comoM A:u 
attend only public sch lo l^  

Inc supicine court mlij 
™™»i inheritancê .m rt, of e .ta .c , .= ! ,« ' i g

William B a r-r-  
member of the t a r i f f " ^

FLORIDA STATE LKAUUJb 
Lakeland at Sanford.. t*t r»Ittmjm ui o i.  » vwv.«------

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION
Chattanooga at Atlanta. 
Birmingham a t Little Rock, 

scheduled.

CUBS DEFEAT PIRATES 
CHICAGO, June 2.—Grimm’s 

home run in the eighth inning Rare 
Chicago n six to five victory ov r 
Pittsburgh yesterday. Aldridge 
pitched a good game for the visi
tors but errors behind him enabled 
the locals to tic the count.

genre by innintrs: v
Pittsburgh 000 220 WO—5-10 ‘1 
Chicago . 200 000 3 ix—G-10-2

Battl'infs. Aluredge iiiiu An.ith; 
Alexander. Cooper, Bunh, Kauf- 
man and Hartnett.

Only two

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Cincinnati at St. Lou:*. 
Boston tit Philadelphia.
Only two scheduled.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
St. Louis »t Cleveland. 
ChHagu at
Washington a t New York. 
Philadelphia n. Donlon .

flan ford Hunches Hits In the *.  r  V #  ,  * i  f  m V III H  C  411114il l* I , - * - V  U  mm I  U  U  '«I Wl  I —  * I -  . * -  1
M euse! ( .e ts  Two Homers st ooo 121 iox-5-n-o

O ff I lu r le is h ’s  D e liv e ry ; Batteries: Luquo and Hargrave; 
IliMfer1’’ H onrshy  P o les  H is  Hr.!n - and O’Fnrrelt.
l.'Ilh Home Run «>f Season

_____  PHILLIES WIN SLUGJEST
p n n n f  i v v  r,. *> v , V n . i  PHILADELPHIA, Juno 2,-—BROOKE, N. June 2 .-N ew  York p IlillH,(lIphin outbattcd Boston it. a

defeated Brooklyn yesterday, s to f ,tP f,,r :in slugging game here 
4, making it two straight over the yesterday and won, 12 to 10. Thir- 
Robirn and the fifth consecutive tie r  doubles, two triptr-’ and a pair, 
victory over that club this season, cf home runs were walloped during 
The Giant, have yet to lose to the game, in which ail six hurlors 
Brooklyn. Meusel, outfielder, h it'found  it impossible to :ten> the 
two home runs, both off Grimes, tide.

Both Hoys Are Aggressive and 
Both Have Hackers Among 
Fans; Hobby Says He’s Out 
After Quick Finish of Bout

—_____ - -  —

Garner Johns Given 
More Equal Contest

Yount; Arthur Is Reported to 
Have a flood Punch and to 
He Willing to Mix in Fight

fo rt  PIERCE—City boundaries 
to he extended two miles south and 
one mile north.

> , O l T I I I . A M >  ( M I N T  
r*>. P r 'n t  T h a t  Eaves Toe 

Money.
Manufactured lt» 

C l .c r » n n - t - l u . N l p y  l ' n l u t  C- .
, fluid l.y

l .o ss ix n  I* AI XT COMPAX* 
11.1 M n e in iU n  A t r .  

I ' l i n n p  271!

ARCHITECT
Member A. l  ^

Itos. OuiMin* 
Orlando.

Senaters Take (lame 5 to 3 
Despite Return Of Hit; 
Home Run S lu d er ; Red 
Sox Defeat The Athletics

nnd one’runs their total for the 
K ame.

Butler, the High School hurler 
fo r Lakeland had plenty of smoke 
and yielded only seven hits, hut in 
the seventh, the Cartermen found 
him for two safeties, which with a 
walk and an error yielded three 
runs. He wa* relieved by “Hugs" 
Ery who allowed only one more 
hit during the remainder of the 
game.

The two teams came within one 
of making an even dozen errors, 
Hanford making six and Lakeland 
five. I-nki lund started the scoring 
in third when with two out, Buck- 
ley singled by second base and 
atole second; Surface doubled to 
center scoring Buckley; Brazier 
doubled to righ tscuring Buckley. 
Jle went to third on a wild throw 
from right, but died on base when 
[Welsh went out on u fly to left.

Alverson’s steadiness prevented 
the visitors scoring in fourth when 
they got n man on third with no 
outs.

In the eighth, Buckley singled 
to center; Surface went out to 
right field; Brazier singled to 
right; Welsh singled scoring Buck- 
ley; Doyle hit to short, and Itruz- 
ier wus caught a t third; Ponder 
ptruck out retiring the side.

With two out in the sixth, Wul- 
znk singled to center; Cusack got 
to first on error of first baseman 
nnd Bailey singled to third scoring 
Walzuk; Friable went out at first. 
In the seventh Murphy Walked,
Klnniy singled to voldcl , fttttn/.nk
went out short to first; Alverson 
bit to short nnd was safe on first 
while Murphy scored; Curley dou
bled to left scoring Kinsey; Fry re
liever Butler; Wnlzek was out on 
a high foul to left and A Iverson 
scored before the hall could he 
thrown in; Cusack went out on fly 
to center.

The Box Score.
LAKELAND All. It. H. 1*0. A. E. 
Dumas, x». .. - .  5 0 1 1 :t 1
Buckley, 2b. - . 4  2 2 5 2 0
Surface, rf ........ 4 1 I 2 0 0
Brazier, cf. -  _ 4 0 2 .‘I 0 0
WelZh, If............ 4 0 1 2 0 0
Doyle, lb ........... 4 0 I 7 1 It
Ponder, 3b. -  .. 3 0 1 0  1 0
Francis, c.........  4 0 0 3 1 0
Butler, p. ........ 3 0 0 1 2 0
Ery, p................  0 0 0 0 0 1

T3BtoiraKr7''

"Happy" Henry who will meet 
Bobby Cox in the 10 round final 
a t the Armory tonight, is said to 
he a little the favorite in the esti
mate of the fans, as he comes with 
the reputation of being as aggres
sive as Cox. * Bobby, however, hna 
his followers nnd a fast and fitriou.i 
mill is expected.

Cox has been working out in Or* 
lando for this bout and lie wn.i 
telling his friends today that he 
hates to make the main go a shall 
one, but that ho is going to finish 
"Happy” Henry in a quick way.

Both of these tioya have been 
"just taring" to meet each oilier, 
but "Seaman" Mitchell is the first 
to ninteh them.

The semi-final brings back Gar
ner Johns, the plucky bantam, who 
has made a number of friends hero 
since his fight lust week. Mitch
ell has succeeded in getting John I 
a tougher opponent this time, and 
Young Arthur is expected to make 
it interesting for the Baltimore kill.

Matchmaker Mitchell calh espec
ial attention to the six-round bout. 
Both of these hoys being able t<> 
stand toe to toe and swap all 
through the r.ix. This ami the 
■‘brittle royal" will complete a card 
which is much more expensive than 
the inst ami ".'-earnan" Mitctu-ll is 
urging a better attendance if box
ing is to be continued here for the 
born fit of the Sanford fans.

NEW YORK, June 2.—The 
Yanks continued their losing 
streak yesterday despite the re
turn of Babe Ruth to the lineup, 
the Senators winning, 5 to 3. Ruth, 
who has been absent from the 
game for eight weeks due to ill
ness, played six innings for his 
first appearance this season in a 
major league game.

Score by innings:
Washington .. 000 101) 301-6-11-0 
New York 000 100 020—3- 0-0 

Batteries: Johnson, Mulberry
and Ituel; Jones nnd Kchung.

LEADERS ARE DEFEATED
BOSTON, June 2.—Boston cele 

hr a ted its home coming yesterday 
by defeating the pace-making Phil
adelphia Athletics, 5 to 3. lioorio 
hounded a home run into the right 
field bleachers in the first inning, 
off Walberg. Heving’a double off 
the same pitcher in the seventh, 
scored two runs and put the Red 
Sox ahead, 4 to 3, Groves, reliev
ing Walberg and his wildness in 
the eighth, forced in the fifth tal-

Hcore by innings:
Philadelphia 00! 101 0110—3-0-0
Boston 100 100 21 x—5-7-0

Batteries: Walberg, Groves find 
Cochrane and Per kins; Buffing 
and (loving.

BROWNS BEAT INDIANS 
CLEVELAND, June 2—St. Louis 

won the first game of the series 
from Cleveland yesterday, 10 to 2. 
Cleveland made three hits off 
Bush in one inning, but Van Gilder, 
who relieved him, held the Indiani 
to five hits in eight innings. Wil
liams made a home run, a triple 
and a single in five times at hat.

Score by innings:
St. Louis 000 111) 404-10-14-2 
Cleveland 200 000 000— 2- 8-3 

Batteries: Hush. Yun Gilder and 
Dixon; Karr and Mynft.

TIGERS DEFEAT WHITE SOX 
DETROIT, June 2.—Detroit won 

the opening game of the series 
with Chicago here yesterday, 8 to 
0. Going into the ninth with the 
score ticil al i*-si\ Doyle doubled 
to left and Halley fanned. O'Rnurke 
hit the hall into the left field, 
fence, the bull rolling into the 
strete for n home run. Noun, run
ning fio Doyle scored ahead oi 
(VKourke,

Score by innings:
Chicago uHl 022 (tin 0 12 u
Detroit 020 120 102 8-13 2

Batteries: Faber and Scliulk; 
Whitehill, Doyle and Bossier.

ST. PETERSBURG. June 2.— 
Hewitt allowed nine hits here ve 
terduy hut Tampa lo-d the first 
game of the series to the Saints, 
3 to 2. A rally in the seventh in
ning brought in three runs for the 
Workmen, overcoming a two-run 
lead which the Smokers obtained 
ill the first six timings.

The Ilia Score,
TAMPA AIL R. tl. PM. A, E.

Totals .. .. 
SANFORD 
Curley, rf. 
■\Valzak, 2b. 
Cusack, cf. 
Bulky, lb. 
Friable, ss. 
Murphy, c. 
Kinsey, cf. 
Slanzak, 31 
Alverson, n

Yesterday’s
Results

T otals.......... 33 I 7 27 15 0
Scute by innings:

Lakclnnd 002 000 Dili— 3
Sanford 000 001 :il)x l

Summary: Three base hit, Cu- 
rack, Surface, Brazier, Curley. 
Sacrifice bits, Buckley, Ponder, 
Ery, Walzuk. Stolen bases, Buck- 
ley. Left on base, Sanford 7; 
Lnkelunil H. Hits off Butler 0 in 
7 1-3: off Ery I in I 2-3 innings. 
Double plays, Walzuk to Halley; 
Bailey to Doyle. Base on bulls off 
Butler I. Struck out by Butler :t; 
Alverson 3. First base on errors, 
Lakeland l; Sanford 5. Tjme of 
liafin!, 2:15. Umpires, Ross and

T-JERE are stripped-to-the-bone facts on Speed Wagon 
* ^ performance. Not an idle statement nor a gener
ality among them. Nearly 100,000 vehicles in use is a 
conclusive background of proof for every assertion made:

The Speed W agon will haul light loads 
at less cost than  the lightest trucks.
It will handle the largest loads cheaper 
than larger trucks, even by making ad
ditional trips. Fleetness discounts size.
It will reduce depreciation charges to 
the n e g lig ab le  am ount based on> a 
quarter m illion miles of service.
It will reduce gasoline,oil and tire costs.
It will m aneuver in traffic w ith passen
ger car ease, due to easy control and 
fast acceleration .
-It will safely m aintain passenger car 
speeds on  concrete, gravel or d irt roads.
-It w ill negotiate stubborn stretches 
where lighter trucks protest and heavier 
trucks stall.

.Designed and manufactured in the big 
assembled. Used in nearly 300 difi 

business. Chassis $1185 at Lansint

It will assure an unusual degree of safety 
because o f greatly oversized brakes and 
careful distribution of chassis weight.
-It will cushion and  protect the load from 
road shocks, due to pneum atic tires, 
flexible sp rings an d  d o u b le -f ra m e  
m ounting of pow er units.
—It w'ill provide a style of body to ex
actly fit the business.
—It will permit simplicity of proper at
tention and adjustm ent, due to unusual 
chassis accessibility.
—It will never he m ore th an  a few miles 
from a completely stocked and  expertly 
m anned service station, because there 
are  m ore  th a n  tw o  th o u s a n d  in

ASSOCIATION 
,Mi.bile 2. 
Uirminglmm 8. 
w Oi lcan - 7.

Sintv by i mi nigh:
Tampa IKK) iu| non 2
St. I'utcr.-dnirg tuiii mm :ilJx ;t 

Summary: Two base bit, Hunt. 
Three base hit, Barium, Stolon 
lui o, Shannon, Brown 12). Eucrt 
flee, J oh imor, Uossu, Double play, 
Alien to Burm-s. I.oft on huso, St. 
IVtnrxIiurg 7; Tampa l. Unite on 
balls, off Hewitt I; IVtorson 2; Al* 
vurezl. Struck out by Hewitt 2; 
Peterson 4; Alvarez 2. Hits off 
1‘elersoii i> in ti 1-3 innings; Alva
rez 2 in I 2-3. Hit by pitcher, by 
Hewitt (Sta-ail). Losing pitcher, 
ITtcrson. Umpire, Uieh. Time,

St. Peterxjturg . 28 13 ,tJH3
T a m p a ....................  12 23 .452
Lakeland . . .  IM 23 .113
Sanford 18 24 .423

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Won Lost Ret.

Nuw Y ork ............ 28 12 .700
Brooklyn 23 18 .538
Pittsburgh 21 18 .538
Philadelphia 13 13 .533
Cincinnati .. .. 13 21 .175
Boston 17 22 .43(1
Chicago 18 25 .413
St. Louis 15 13 .100

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Won Lost Pet.

Philadelphia .......  28 12 .700
Washington 27 16 .043
Chicago .................23 13 .518
Cleveland 20 20 .500

Loui,- 22 24 .478
Detroit ................. 13 20 .122
Ntw Y o rk .................  15 20 300
Boxton 15 27

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION
Won Lost Pet.

New Orleans .........  20 20 .505
Atlanta ................  27 22 .55 i
N ashv ille ............. .. 25 21 .513
Mtttnplo* ................. 20 21 .520
Chattanooga 25 21 .5 It:
Birmingham ......... 23 21 .4811

1 ile 21 28 ,42k
Little Rock 13 22

SOUTH ATLANTIC LEAGUE 
Won Lost Pet

'Macon .................  21 12 .067
■ 23 13

Greenville 22 10 ,57'j
Spartanburg . . . . . . . .  18 18 .501
Asheville 17 20 .461
'A*k’u tu ...................  15 22 .10;

SANFORD’S MOST EXCLUSIVE SUH-DI VISION 
TERMS VERY REASON A RLE

R E O M O T O R  C A X t C C
(Lansing, MichiganRoom s f>Ul-u02. l 'h u n e  95 

First National Hank Huildini;. 
Force:—Minx Kuba Williams*, MIsh Helen II

p .d u m b la

ij - /  tjtti
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Read Every Classified
fo r  p r o f i t FOR RESULTS [ |Herald Want Ads Will Keep You Posted on All Sanford Business Activities of Importance

Classified Directory
______ LAWYER
EWIS 0 ' B RYAN. Office in 
w€m»nole Bank Building Annex, 

_______Phone 417-L 3.

Rooms For R entAdvertising:Sanford Dally Herald
>NT a d . r a t e s
l>rm*: Ca*h In Advance

WANTED: Tnble Boardora, 303 
Park Avenue, Phone 06.1.

FOR RENT—Ground Floor Elks 
Bldg,. 205 Oak Ave. Inquire up

stairs. C. T. Smith.
FOR RIG RESULTS advertise in 
the FORT LAUDERDALE DAILY 
NEWS—it covers Broward County 
thoroughly which is one of the 
most rapidly growing sections on 
the Florida East Coast. Sample 
copy and rate card upon request.

FOR RENT—Rooma with or with
out meals. Reasonable rates. 

Lincoln House.WANTED AT ONCE — Experi
enced man to build window and 

door frames. Longwood Lumber & 
Supply Company, Long wood, Fia.

FOR RENT — Cottage—John Mus 
son.FDR RENT: Two furnished house

keeping rooms. First floor $-0, 
Apoly 312 East 5th St.

t y p e w r it e r s  a n d  r e p a ir s________ ____ 1 0 r  n  l in e
.....  ........... .....  Ne n l in e

„ ________  Be n l in e
______________ 4t n l in e

! Tfc Face Typ» doub le  above

h  r'duei*<l rates a re  for con- 
Insertion*.

b ea rd s  of average
flf# counted a line.
[•iiraum charge 30o 1

l0" : . ‘l re s t r ic ted  to
“ classification, 

i ,n error is made Tlie Pan- 
I }{eral<l will bo responsible 
only on« Incorrect Insertion . 
iJvertlser for nubsequont

All makes of typewriters for 
sale on easy terms, for rent, nlso 
repairs. Offite nupplics. Room 9 
Ball Bldg,______

FOR RENT: Desirable two room 
furnished apartments, 200 E. 

Third St., apply New Ern Printery.

WANTED position as nurse in pri- 
* vate homes. Inquire 707 Idiurel 

Ave.
LEARN ABOUT folk County and 

Lakeland, through the Star-Tclo* 
gram. Best advertising medium in 
South Florida Published mornings. 
Star-Telegram. lakeland. Fla.

You aro wasting time and mo
ney if this page hasn’t your clas
sified advertisement. Phone it in
today. No. 148.

SALESMAN WANTED — Experi
ence unnecessary . High grade 

proposition. Liberal commission. 
Protective territory. Address 
Salesmen c.o. Herald.

FOR RENT: Furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping. 701 Magnol
ia Avenue. Call nt Diamond 

Palace.

PRINTINGlength
c h a rm  JOo fo r  f irs t

jin *•-*-.I idvertlxInijMii 
irop*r

word-1 of
WIGHT PRINT SHOP—r 

Engraving. Embossing, 
first. Wc do it. Phone 
H. R. Avc.-Commercial St

OHIO—Xenia. Make your sales 
tb.ough the Xenia Gazette, 

Xenia, Ohio. Rich agricultural 
district. Want ad and display 
rates on request

Have you roams to ren t or some 
second hand furniture to sell? 
Uso The Herald's classified page 
and get results. FOR RENT: Apartment, no child 

roil allowed. 320 Oak Avenue. 
Call 3211.

WANTED — Roomers and Board
ers on Chapman Ave.. Between 

Third and Fourth Sts. Mrs. Row
an. AutomobilesCOl.tTMntta to*.) T.KnnEH—CUes- Iflcil mis hnve tho largest circulation to Southwestern Georgia, 

tin to go i t-wiinl) line.

FOR RENT —House. 210 U urel 
Avenue, after June 1st. A. P. 

Connelly & Sons.

HILTON’S
i i . t i t n c u  s h o p  

113 Magnolia Ave. 
fi First Class Barber* 

Special Attention 
Given To Ladies and Children

FOR RENT—One nice cool sleep 
ing room at i l l  Maple Ave. Classified advertisements have 

come to be an American institu
tion— they vitally concern every 
member of the family.

Many men and women have 
become habitual readers of class
ified advertisements because they 
have found it a very profitable 
habit, indeed.

TO REACH the prosperous farm
ers and fern growers of Volusia 

county ndvertiso in the DeLand 
Daily News, rate lc per word, cash 
with order.

REAL ESTATE
FOR RENT: NEW APARTMENT 

with gas, lights nnd water, Al
so garage, it rooms nnd bath. 
Reasonable. Phono 1(17-W,

E. S PURLING, sub-division 
specialist. Subdivision to Or
lando. Florida, and F l o r a  
Heights, Florida on Dixie High
way.

MAINE Walervtlle, Morning S®n- 
tinel. Thousands of Maine peo

ple arc Interested In Florida prop
erty. Reach them through the 
Sentinel. Kate card on applies- 
lion.

FOR RENT — Furnished rooms by 
the week. 1U) Commercial Ave.

Do YOU Worry?TIN AND METAL WORK FOR RENT — Furnished apart
ment of sleeping rooms. Close 

in. Cool comfortable room—hot 
and cold water, select neighbor
hood of private families. 711 Oak 
Avenue.

Ono of tho most difficult thing* to 
contend with in theso strenuous time* 
is worry and nervousness. Almost 
cveryono suffers in ono form or 
another—neuralgia, neuritis, nervous 
indigestion, etc., all painful, afflict 
suffering humanity because tho nerve* 
aro disordered. Women suffer most, 
because of their physical maku-up. 
To correct theso conditions tako Dr, 
Pierce’* Favorito Prescription, made 
of soothing herbs. It is a wonderful 
nervo tonic and will help restore ner
vous women to health and strength.

Send 10c fur trial pkg. to Dr. Pierco’a 
Invalids1 Hotel. Buffalo, N. Y.

JAMES H. COWAN—All kinds 
of Tin and Sheet Metal Work. 
Water and Boat Tanks. At Oak 
Avenue and Third Street. Tele
phone 111.

H AGS WANTED — Large, clean, 
linen or cotton rags for clean

ing purposes. Bring them now 
to the Herald Composing Room.

A LITTLE WANT AD In The 
Herald will bring you big re

sults. Advertise those old articles 
you hnve stored away and have 
no use for. A litle thirty-cent ad 
may bring you several dollars. 
Phone 148 and n representative will 
call to see yor.

|«4 l l r rn l i l  rtfflre n r  h r  l e t -  
,,,. T e l e p h o n e  i l h f u n l l * -  
m i f i  e r e  n o t  en l l i l .u p u l  e* n

Prom pt. Efficient, FOR RENT — Completely furn
ished 3 room bungalow. Hath 
and screened porch. Union Ave. 
nenr new hotel. Phono 571-J.

;«art«ous.
Building: Material Try Smith’s Barber 

Shop for good barber 
work. Ladies welcome. 
Next to Valdez. .

Pick Up Today’s Herald
rend Through the classified adver
tisements and learn for yourself 
why classified advertising is so 
important.

MIRACLE Concrete Co., general 
cement work, sidewalks, build

ing blocks, irrigation boxen. J. K. 
Terwilloger, Prop.

THIS
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

FLORIDA— ORLANDO — Ornmlo 
morning Sentinnl: largest classi

fied business, rate lc a word, min
imum 24c cash with order.

FOR RENT — Unfurnished apatt 
ment—5 rooms and hath. Gar

age, light and gas, etc. Dll 
.Myrtle Ave. Plume 053-L2.M i i n l  to  pliire w i t h i n  envy

„k of th e  p e n p le  o f  S i tn r iin l  
, i r n t c , .  an  n f t e n  n r r i l n l .  
iu.lt l td .  I I . I  w h r n  n n y  « p r -  
j| wri ter  I .  r e q u i r e d .  I t  I .  
Hurd n I ph ii hr I ten 11 y f o r
Li romrotenee.

HILL LUMBER CO. House a  
Service, Quality and Price.

THE MORNING JOURNAL is the 
accepted want ml medium in 
Daytona (Fit.) One cent a word 

an insertion. Minimum 25c.

FOR RENT — 1st floor. Every 
convenience, 2 room apartment. 

202 Park Avenue,
Lumber and Building Material 

Carter Lumber Company 
N. Laurel St. Phone 555 OUT OUR WAY Ry Williams _______ Chinuwnru in Kiiglish Porcc*

Furnished lain.s, Ituvariitn and Japanese 
ily.J \v elL. China make lovely Rifts

11 1 The Balt Hardware

FOR RENT — Now 
bungalow for summer, 
conveniences. Adults or 
Davis, corner Sanford 
Geneva Ave.

ST. AUGUSTINE, FLA. — St.
Johns County Is reached through 

the St. Augustine Evening Record. 
Quick results. Two ccnttf per wor*. 
Sample copy on reausst.

For Space In This 
D I R E C T O R Y  

PHONE 
148

Miscellaneous FOR SALE—Ford Coupe used but 
fit) days, terms. Can be seen a t 
the San Juan Garage.

fst TiCtEO OF TVUkincA  
TO s o o t  AMO IM \ 
T iPEO OF OARmiMC*
SrOCKtMQSt I'ULTWB 

The edge Cf F TftLSt 
STbCKiMc, oETm ostns./

f  OO MA I \
OO OO 1!
GOOD GOSH 
MA ,WOo'f) E 

cuttW  t h  
Q u i c k ! I F  I 
GtT LOCKJAW 
iI t 'L l  BE. NCXJR
\ fault.o o  I

pay cash for second hand 
Address P. O. Box 352. FOR SALE — New bungalow —■ 0 

rooms, bath, electric lights, gar
age, two porches. South Sanford 
Ave. $500 will handle. Ilnlaucc 
like rent. Fred S. Houston— Box 
li'Jt..

TAMPA, FLORIDA—Tampa Daily 
Times, the great home dally, 

rate lV4c per word, minimum 
charge 25c cash with order. Write 
for complete rate card.

KINSEY HOUSE 
Clayton, Ga.

Ju*t a nice quiet place to spend 
the summer. Home grown veget
ables. Plenty of milk, butter, 
eggs and chicken. Fine spring 
water. Lovely shade. Just on 
edge of town. Altitude 2,2(10 ft. 
Rates reasonable.

Mrs. J. J. Kinsey, proprietor.

FOR RENT: On the cool nod 
breezy ocean front, 2 exclusive 
modern apartm ents for summer 
season. Everything complete, in* 
sneetion invited. Address Szoid 
Apartm ents, IIP Ocean Ave, Phone 
PI3, Daytona Beach.

Elton J. Moughton
ARCHITECT

First Notional llank Hldft, 
Sanford, -------------- Florida

tlassilied Directory
iSUilNG — Multigraphing, 
'&t and mailing—as you 
Bit—when you want it. 
a  673. 11. E. Porch, First 
xrj| Hank Bldg.

FOR SALE —5 Room Bungalow: 
Knit exposure, also garage.- Can 
he arranged at $25 per month. F. 
D. Breeden. Smith's Barber Shop.

t n r i N ’l A — t ' l n r k s t i u r t r ,  T h e  
bur* Exponent. morning 
c Sunday, mornlnic tnua. 
r r  w . , r , | .  m | t i ln io in  t in .

PALM BEACH COUNTY—The 
scene of stupendous development- 

Rend about it in the Palm Reach 
Post. Sampie copy sent on re
quest.
ADVERTISING gets results if It

reaches potential buyers. I’n- 
latka Lkiily News is circulated in 
an Indus! ini and agricultural a co

unt!- AND MOTOR RE 
WINDING. FOR SALE China cabinet! $15.00. 

Office desk. $22.50 . Three burner 
oil stove, $15.00. 810 Palmetto
Ave. Phone Mti-J.

SEND FOR FREE CATALOGUE 
with pictures nnd descriptions, 

also owners name and address, 2tid 
Maine Farms. “Tho Greatest 
State in the Union." Odiin’s Real 
Estate Exchange, Wnterville, 
Maine. The home of Colby Col
lege.

ART ELECTRIC SERVICE 
Expert Electrical repairs. 

W. Central Ava. Orlando, FOR SALE—Bin 
Fred S. Houston 
Ave. Box (IDG.

dog puppies. 
South Sanford

A t - i B k i b FOR SALE — Household furniture 
for sale cheap. Also Victrola. 

210 Park Avenue.
LADIES evervwehere, addre-'s en

velopes, etc. tit house. Liberal 
pay. U. S. Service, 20 E. Jack
sonville Bldg., Chicago., 111.

TO REACH BUYERS or tmllen of 
Florida real -state advertise in 

the St. Petersburg Times. Ono cent 
cent a word daily, two cents a word 
Sundays.

AUTOS FOR HIRE
1E AUTO- S HR VICK Tiny
eight. Meets all trains. Bag- 
tramfi-r. Phone 551 nnd 03-W

Celery Shipments ADVERTISE in tT.e Juurnnt-IIer- 
sld. South Georgia's greatest 

newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly and Sunday Classified rates 
10c per line. V.'nycross Journal. 
Herald, Wnycroaa. Georgia.
TAMPA MORNING TRIBUNE— 

Send in your subscription to the 
Tribune or hand t to your local 
dealer so you can read Florida's 
greatest newspaper. One year 
$8.00, <5 months $4.00, three months 
$2.00. If yon desire $1,000 insur
ance policy add 75 cento to your 
artier.

Celery sh 
W aycnm  _ 
Florence 
Potyards 
New York 
Jacksonville 

Total

WHNMOffltERS G^T Gt?AV

BELL CAFE
■i's beat in Service and Qual 
first Street and Park Ave-

BUSINESS
BLOCK

BUSINESS
BLOCK

Everything:
For the Sportsman 

At
Ball Hardware

Phone 8

AS DRUG STORE — pro- 
Ptions, Drugs, Sodas. We 
«near you ns your phone.

I Chiropodist
FOOT SPECIALIST

'Corns.  B u n io n * .  I n g r o w 
in g  Nalls .  H e a v y  C a l l -  
oiishS or llrud aching
fee t.

l i f t .  <’. I.. ( i lS I .F H  
YuWi.ll I'row Hill*.

Phono. Uluva to r

DO Y’OLI WANT tc buy or sell 
anything?” If so advertise to

ho “Gainoavillo Sun."■WORD ELECTRIC CO. 
fftto-itort to Gillon & P latt 
Magnolia. Everything elec- 
(*L i’hune 422. Electragith WAREHOUSEn I: v r. I .op km.a a rrv.yT j on- - n«n-

sarola Is liedtinln* tn* creatsst q*. 
v<-lopmi-rit in morlila’s history; a 
naff million dollar highway to ths 
v ;1: fiench Jo*t Pnleftea; a two 
tnllllon dollar hrtdK« across Kscam- 
hla Hay started; iguiirter million 
dollar opera lionnn under construo- 
iii. >; two millions lodn* spent on 
hlaliway; gr.-atcsi chance for llvs 
developers to get |n twi ground 
flool. VVrltB Ituvelopment Depart* merit The t'ensacola News.

BUSINESS
SITE

S:\nfonl Avo., ami !)tli !Sl 
lid  ft. x 117 ft.

•1510,830

Laurel ami Commercial 
St.s. It. U. Siding 

101 ft. x 117 ft.
G. TAYLOR DYER

Painting— Decorating 
PHONE 303

IN<- STATIONS AND 
Af ro  SUPPLIES

’ SERVICE STATION. 
(■ Oil, Tires, Accesso- 
rvice with a smile. Elm 

Phora 447-W.
Thr

410 Sanford Ave. Sanford, Fla,

co stations. Slag. 
* *ml -Second. First and Elm, 

Avenue and 10th StreeL
“*t lervlea.

f l o r is t

'ART THE FLORIST"
t x?’’ / or occasions.

Phony 2l*.lt.W

Contractor and Builder

By GEORGE McMANUS
,NA 'JOSJWY TO h O U R

r (3HT OADOh OLJT I
u U ' o T  A in M O O R  A C O  __

C '- iA - W L lN C ,  A T r u e  )
T h e . — ^

TA.<o  ] V W ,

f'AOCjHT 
w e  At-tt.
1 '( a r CflsT

1 T •
d j n d  -t me: 

t o d a y

I CAJS’T  ‘bVE. H IM  
O O T  Tl t t t i  t«=> Tt-tE. T R E E .  

T h a c t  o ^ t j C i H ' r e v e .  * b A t o  
H E  C U M l i E O  I L L  h C A R E

she knows
O U T  O f

that Happy Cow Sweet 
Feed—24 %  protein, 
with your home-grown 
roughage, is the ration 
that makes the most 
milk at the lowest cost 
She proves it  by results.

Made by Edgar-Morgin 
Co., Memphis—makers of 
high quality feeds.

Sold  by

Seminole Feed Co.
Fom-T Elm Avenue and 

Commercial St. 
t-c

EVERT TRUE BY CONDO
---------- ------------------- -i

Stv*
m i 1


